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The pages that follow are reproduced directly-from annual reports
submitted to the California State Library by the state's Oty, 'county

special district public lidrarIes. Libraries not represedted aid not

submit their salary survey in time foeinclusion here. r* 1 4#

,.
.

The annual salary survey includes monthly ranges at beginning p and

, final step for 8 professional and support posittpns. Not 011 surve d

positions are found in all libraries. The survey is for blary ran s in ,

`effect on. September 1, 1984, the 1984-85 fiscal year for t juris ictiOns.
Some libraries have chosen to preient their data'in other', ays, in udinii

iinnual rather than mpnOily mites or more than one range pkr positi

*scribed. All data are pubTished.as submitted.
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' The ,editor wishes to thank all libraries included for complet1 theff.:'

ual reports in time for. publication.
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F.. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Libfary ALAMEDA:COUNTY LIBRARY '

a

Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

1. Librery director.

Beginning step

$

distant library director, with Ilhkary-wide responsibilitits;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative ,assistant. 2,805

Chief of .major library division, Trarlans;-
aprofessional "line" positi .

.

Chief of a. branch 1 ibraryi er than central 1 ibrary;,4 pro -

fessional "line" position, nOrmepily superitising other staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional with library,training
but normally without previous professional work experience.

Manager of a special library_ service, normally not a librarian
but professional in another field.. Examples: Business mana-

.

ger; Personnel officer.
,N

7.. Library technical assistant; para-professional with AA degree
in library science or equivalent.

Beginning non-professiorial employee without library work experr.
fence or special training. Not hourly or student paging help.

r

1,452

2,016

1,672

Final steR

$ 4,507

3,415'

.

.974

1,916

2,656 3,227

1,372

1,194

F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 'Library Alameda Free Library (Cify( -

i

Ranges fo; September 1, 1984, monthly satry, whole dollars.t% e .
1.

.

,
fBeginning _step

. .
1. Library director.

Interim Libnpry Director ,

2. Assistant library director,. with library wide responsibilities;c
-'a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

Chief of major library division, supervising other librarians;
a profqpsional "line" position.

Chief of.a brapch library, other than central library;.a prop
fessional "line" position, normally supervising other staff.

.

Liftrariem, profesSional with library training
but normal4y without previoUs professional worieapeience.

2,971

2.597

1,957

6. Manager of a special library service, -normally, not a librarian
but professional in another field. -Examples: Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer.- Departmental Secretary ,

7: .Library technical assIX,nt; pare- professional with AA degree.
In 14brar* science or equivalent.

Beginning non-professional employee withbut library work exper-

t. lenceor special training. Not houry or student pagInR help.

116a8

1,347
..s....mmbrams.m

Final step:

3,597

3,153

2,372'

1,621 1,969

1,468 1,785 .

1,365-

1,209

1,657

1,468

1,495* 1. 4,332
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SALARY SURVEY 045 j Library Al PURI jC.1 TBRARy_

Ranges. for September 1, 1984: monthly salary, .whole dollars.

1. Library director.

Beginning step Final step

2.* Aisistant library director, with library -wide responsibilities,;
a deputy "line" position,, not administrative assistant..

Chief of major librarytdivision,
.

supervising:other librarians;
a professional:"line" position. .,.

. , Chief of branch library; other thy central library; a pro-
fessionat "lipt" position, normally supervising other staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous professional. work experience.

Manager of a special library service, normally not a libraeian.
but professional in another field. Examples: Business mana7,.
ger; Personnel officer.

Library technical assistant; para-professional with AA degre-e
(n library science or equivalent.

t
Beginning non-professional employee without library work.exper-
ience or .special training. Not hourly or student paging help.

2345

3300

1576

4

1242

F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library ALPINE GO ND IIBRARY _

Ranges for'September 1, 1984, .monthly 'salary,

4

. Library director.
.

2. Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
tedeputy "tine" position, not administrative assistant.
1.

de
Chief of major library division,,supervising.other librarians;
a'professional "line" position.

.
Chief of a branch library, other than central library; a prO-
fessional. "line" position, normally supervising other staff.

. .

.

Librarian a beginning professional with library.trarring
but Formally without previous professional work experience.

Manner of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but profes4Ional in another field. Examples: Business mana-
ge r;.Personnel of

.7. Library technical assistant; pare-professional with AA degree
in library science or elluivalint.

3058 -

tr_2221

Z.012

41.Im.1,1.45a5.+1

11q1 . 1407

Pnning step

Begihning non- professional employee without lib ry work exper-
ience or special trainNng. Not hourly or stude1 paging help.

, A 4

1,584

1,072

Final step

1,925

.

1,304



F! SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library Altadena Library District_

Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

Beginning step Final step

1.

2.

3.

"le

Library director.

A,,,istant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.,

. -

Chief of major library division, supervising other)kibrarians;

F1rit. Rt'' ,c4,r?ia.

,a professional "line" position. t
1,960 2,06

4. Chief of a brand-) library, other than central library; a prIb-
fessional "line" position, normally supervising other staff.

5. Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally. without previous professional work experience. 1,690 . 2,059

6. .Manager of a special library service., normally not a librarian
but professional in andther field. Examples: Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer. / Fiat Rats'

7. Library technical assistant; para-Professional with AA degree
in library science or equivalent. f 1,1-110

8. Beginning lion-professional employee without library work exper-
ience or special training. Not hourlyor student paging help. 1,167 1,422

F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library AMAOOR COUNTY LIBRARY

Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly salary, will! dollars.

Beginning step

1. Library director.

2. Assistant library director, with library-wine responsibilities;
a deputi "line" position, not administrative assistant.

3. thief of major likrary diviSion, supervising other librarians;
a professional "line" position.

4. of a branch library, other' than central library; a pro-
, fe onal "line" position,. normally supervising other staff.

5. Librarian, a beginning profession0 with library"traiming,
abut normally without previous professional work experienceN

6. Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in another field. Examples:' Business mana-.
ger; Personnel office-r,

4
7. Library technical assistant; para-profeSslonbi with AA degree

in library,scienCe or equivalent.- NONE

2,060. FLAT

/4/

Imo

Final step

989. 1,298.

NONE

832.

896.

NONE

8. beginning non-okofessional employee without library work exper-
ience or special training; Not hourly or student paging help.

I

NONE
a

1,090

1,175.



SALARY SURVEY 1985

1.

arary Anakeim s

V, .

Ranges for September 1, 1984,
.
monthly salary, whole dollars.

..-

Library director.

'4 s

Bevinning step Final step

3,,458 5,188

11. Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilitres;
N/A N/Aa deputy "line" position,. not administrative assistant.

3. thief of major library division, supervising.otherlibrarians;

a 1:0!ofessionar "Line. position.

Chief of a branch library, other, than central library; a 'pro-

fessional. "line" position; normally supervising other staff.

5.' Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience.

6: Manager of "a special library service normally not a librarian
but professional another field. Examples: Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer.

*ow

Library technical assistant; para-professional with,AA degree
-,in library science or eqdivalent.

2,598
. 3,897

.1,952, 2,928

1,324 1,690

N/A N/A

1,147 1,395

8. Beginning non - professional "employee without library worieexper-
ience of special training. Not hourly or student paging help. 85.6

F. SALARY SURVEY 1985- Library Arcadia Public Library

Ranges for September 1, 1984,

.1. Library director.

monthloy.satary, whole dollars.

1,092

Beginning step Final step

2,862

2. Assistantjibrary director, with library -wide responsibilities;
'a depUty "line" Oesition, not administrative assistant..

.

Chief of Major library'diiiision, supervising. other librarians;
-iTprefessional "line" position.

4:* Chief of a Vanchjibrary, other than central libr y; a pro-
' fessional "line" position, normally' Supervising oth taff.

a

5. Librairian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience. 1,749 2,126

3,479-

0

1,946

-
2,365

Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
btot professional in another.fteld. Examples: Busyness mana-
ger; Persolinel officer.. ' .

285 1,562

Library technical assistant; para-professional with AA degree
In library science or equivalent., 1. 1p1

8. 'Beginning non-professional employed without 1,1brary work exper-, ,

lenge or special training, Not hourly or student paging. 010: .. 1,105
.wp

a

1,435

1,343

a

.
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. SALARY SURVE 1985 Library AZUSA CITY LIBRARY

. Ranges for September 1 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

lee

1. Library director.

Beginning step Final step -

2722 mo.:

2. Assistant library dir ctor, with library-wide responsibilities;
adeputY "line" ISosit on, not administrative,assistant.

Chief of major library-division, supervising othfr librarians;
a profession'al "line" position. 1.614 aff15_3110...

Chief of a brfnch library, other than central library; a pro-
fessional "lige" positiob,'normally supervising other staff.

Librarian, a; beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience. 1475 ) 1735 mo.

. .

6. Man'ager of a special lib&ry service, normally not a librarian
but professional. in another field: Exapples: Business mana-
ger; Personnel Officer. -.. 1166 intr1399..

.

-

Li technical assistant;Ipara-professional with AA degree1)%7;Zh
in library science or equivalent. 1088 1307 rno.

.

Beginning non - professional' employee without' library work exper-

ience or special' training. Not hourly or student phing help.
.

,/

. SALARY SURVEY 1985 LebraryBamming Unie Sob., Dist..LOrsry District

985 1182 mom

.11 Ranges for September-1,_1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

Library director.

0

Beginning step
. ,
Final step

9114.00

00

IA059.00

817.00 899.00

706.00 778e0 0

a

673.00

2. Assisted t library Oirector, with.libraryivide res nsibilitiei;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative ass! taut.

3% Chief of major library division, supervising of r librarians;
a professional "jibe" positi9n.

Chief of a branch library, other'than central library; a pro-
fessional "line" position; normally supervising other staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without krviout professional work experience.

64. Manager of a srl*rial.li6rary serv ice, normally not a librarian
butSpro.fessional.in another field. Examples: Busl.wess mana-
ger; Petsonnerofficer.

Library technical assistant; para-professional wkth AA degree.
In-library science or equivalent.

f

8: Beginning nob-professional employee without library work exper-
ience or special training: Not hourly or student paging help.



F. SArARYJURVEY 985 Library lealmont Difitrfcts1..ibury/

Ranges ribSedlember 1,.1984, monthly salary, whole doll'ars.

1. Libralry director:

beginning stsp Fidal step
NO SALARY STEPS -1415641a..SALARY

/
1 , 441 . 44 pr am.

2. .Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant. 35 hours, 6.87 'For hr.
13. .Chief of major library division,

supervisLng,other librarians;a professional "line" position.
I

Chief of a branch library other tharcentral li rary; a prd-
_ fittional "line" positi normally supervising other staff!

...

( .

r5:a
Librarian, a beginning rofessional with library- trainingbut norMally without previous professional work experience.

4..

6. Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarianbut professional in another field. -Examples:- Business mana-ger; Personnel officer.
4

Library technical assistant; para-professional with AA degreein library science or equivalent.

8. Beginning non-professfOntleemployee
without library wo'rk ever-ience or special trainin4. Not hourly or student'paging help.

# ,

$ 1,213.59 pr.mo.'

. **1,062..75 pr. mo.

$ 1,050.22 pr. mo.
$.

. SALARY.SURVEY 1985 Library- Berkeley Pubiic Libra.ry.
C /'.

Ranges for September 1,_1984, monthly salary, whole'dollars.

1. Library director.

et

Beginning strp . Final- step

.2. Assistant library director, with library-wide
responsibilities;a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

3. !Chief of major library division,supervising other librarians;,
. a professional "line" position. a) Library Services Coordinator.

b) Supervising Program Libn., . .

4. Chief of a branch library, other than central library; a pro -fessional "line" position, normally supervising other staff.

5: Librarian. a beginnipg professional with library trainingbut normally without previous professional work experience.

Manager of a special-library service, normally not a librarian
but professional In another field. Examples: Ousieess mana-ger; Per-sonnel officer.

Library technical assistant; para- professional Ott; AA degreein library science or equIvalent..

Beginning non-professional employee without library work exper-ience. or special training.. Not hourly or student pagingiVelp,

"-
3,000.

'2,585

2,245'
2,001 ..

1,826
am.www...11,.11.

1,670

;,826

1,318

1,174

.4,325

3,116
.11

2,714,E

2,410

2,199 .

1-,q86

2,199.

1,571.

1,32



. SALARY SURVEY 1,985 ./Library .BeverlY Hills Public Library
Ranges for Septembei I, 1984:

Library director.
.

MO hly salary, ale dollarS.

'Beginning step Final step

. Assi.st ,

..
ant library director with library-wide responsibilities;

a deputy "line" po.sition, not administratiie assistant.
. . . ..

- . ,. ,--AR
Chief of major libiaty division supetvising ottler librarians;

tt

a profesSional "line" position. / .

.

4 Chief 4 a branch libraryisother than central library; a pro-.
fessio I "line" position, normally supervising other staff.

. .

5. Librarian, a beginnfhg professional with library training
but normally without previous prOfessional work experience.

.

r .
_

Managerof a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in another field. Examples: Bus.tne%s mana-
ger; Personnel officer. . . .

....__ .

---4.---------

Library technical assistant; pakeprofessional with AA degree .

1316 1631

MM. 4618,

2820

.1"

3503

2270
I
Ir

2820

Amy e

.

,

1655 2265 ..

in ikbraiy.science or equivaleht.

8. 'Beginning non-profeSsional eilpIoyee.i.;ittiout library work exPer

.Ience or speciallitining. Not hourly or stleent paging help. 1027 1405

0

F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library PUBLIC LIBRARY
,

.
.

m Banges for September 1.", 1984, monthly. salary,_ whole dollars..
.

ur

. 4

I
Beginning stey -. Final step

1 .

. Lhgrary director.
.

-
1581

. 1879

. Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities,.
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

Chief of major libraoi division, supervising other librarians;
a .professional "line" position.

4. Chief,of a branch library, other then central library; a Oro-
fessional "line" position, normally supervising other staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional with iibiary training
but norfelly.withOut previous professional work experience.. ,0

Manager of a special. 1.1bcacy service, normally not a librarian
butt professional in another field. ExaMples: Business. maw-
ger; Personnel officer.

7. 'Library te chnical assistant; Para-professional with' AA degree
.in library science or equivalent. 1229 . 14162

8. Beginnki;phon-professional employee withoutlibrary work exper-
ience or special training, Not hourly or student paging help.

I

895 . if-159



F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library Avsn'ajzAajalazyaisasais___,

Ranges for September 1, 1964, monthty,sala4 whole dollars.

Beginning step Final step
v

I, Library director.
. 3 272' ._____4037_

. # . ,

.

4*

2. Assibstant library director,' with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" posrtion, not.administrative assistant. '

.

.

._.Chief of major library division, supervising other libranans;
a professional "line" position."--

.

.Chlifof a branch library,pther than central .library; a pro-
fessional "line" position; normpily7sUpervising other staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional with library ,training
bin normally witliout revious professional work experience.

Manager of a special library service, normally not 4 librarian
but professional' in another field. Examples: Business maw.
ger; Personnel Officer.

Library technical assistant; para-professional'with AA degree
in library sciew or equivalent.

6. ' Beginning non -professionaf'employee without library work exper-
ience or special training. Not hourly or student.paging help.

1,815
--4.2.____,.

.

2260:.

1,650 2,05

AP

1,423 1 ,773

1,803 2.250

1, 576
1 ,9

_60

986 1,229

/.F. SALARY SURVEY 196. Library jurbaa,5, .

Ranges for September 1, 1964, monthly salary; Whole dollars.

Beginning. step-.

1. Librbry.direOcic. ,

. ,

.

. .2. Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
,a deputy ;line" position, not adminiStrative assistant.., .

i
.

Chief_ of major library divisiovsuprviiiiin§ other librarians;.
.

. a pmfessional.rline".position.

4.' 'Chief of a branch library, other,thap central librafy;
fessf a6n1 "lide" position, normally supervising other staff,

,54 Librarian, ubeginning professional-with library training
but.normally without previous professional work experience.

6., Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professidnal in'another field. Examples: ,Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer. 0

.Library tethnical assistant; pbra-professional with AA degree
in library science or equivalent.

Beginning non-professional erployee without library work *per-
ience or Special training. Alot hourly or student paging help.

Final step,

$3,440

Oa0*

- )

$2,366,

i,946 2,378

1,720 2,096

1,959 2,396

1,347 1,636

1,037 . 1,250



SALARY SURVEY 1965 Library. BURLINGAME PUBLICAAURARY

Ranges for September 10.1984, monthly salary, whole dollarS%

Library director.

Beginning step

. 3,220
_

2. Assistant library'director, with library -wide responsibilitiei;*
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

a

Chief of major library division, supervising other librarians;
a professional "line" position.

4.'- Chief of a branch library, Other than central library; a pi:o4.
fessional "line" position, normally supervising other staffs.44

Librarian, a beginning professional with library...training
but normally without previous-professional work experience.

Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian/
but profasional in anothee field. Examples: Business mane=
ger; Personnel officer.

Libaty technical assistant; Ora-professional with AA degree
in library science or equivalent. *

=ep,
2. , 3 4 11

2,02a

1,797

1,63')

-

Final -step*

0,115

2,850

'2,459

2-,,184

f,97'8

108t 1.671

Beginning non-professional employee without library work exper-.
ience or special training. Not hourly:or student paging help. 1 ,252.

r-
* These 4alary ranges repripsent a 4% increase over last year
have not been.completly negotiated. These increases...are not

; but' .they

reflected
in the preceding expenditure report because t City budget.has been
approved without-thete raises. The City co 'i intends to revise the
budgetithis fa41 to reflect the increase'when all the bargaining groups
in the City have settled. So tar, 'every indication is that 4% mill. be -

the figure.

I

12

II
1
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F. SALARY SURVEY 196 Libiary BurrEolumnr*..

Ranges forSeptember.t, 1984

1. Library director:

monthly salary, whole dollars.

Beginning step Final step

2,320 $2,823 1

Aseistant library director, with' library -wade responsibilities;
a deputy :"line" position, not administrative. assistant. , *. 'in,9019

3. Chief of major libary division, supervising other librarians;
P professional "line" position.

Chief of a branch library, otherADan central library; a pro-
fessional "tine" position, normally supervising other staff. $1,534 $1:861

Librarian, a begrnning professional with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience. $1,324' $1,612

$2,320

Manager of a special library service, normallfnot a librarian
but professional in another field. Examples: -Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer.

; - a

Library techn ssistant; para-professional with AA degree
in library scie or equivalent.

$1,092 $1,324.

$1,200 $1,462

Beginning non-professional employee without library work exper-
ience or special,"training. Not hourly or student paging help. . $ 942 $1,142

. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library Caleaifo Public 1.4rgry

Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly salary; whole dollars,

Beginning step tInal step

Vt.

. Library. director.' 1.663

-.Assistant library-director, with library -wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant. * 1.119, 1.361

Chief of major library division, supervising other librarians;
a professional "line" position.

Chief of a branc h library, other than.central library; a pro-
fessional "line " polition, normally supervising othier staff.

95'. Librarian, a beginning professional with libri training
but normally without previous irofessionalma experierice;

t :

'AWnager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in another. field. Examples: Business mana-
Lger; Personnel officer.

7. Library technical assistant; para-professional with AA degree
in library science Or equivalent.

Beginning non-professional employee without library work exper-
fence or special training. Not hourly or student paging help.

1.3

83Z 1.012

4.



Library SARMAISILLIIIBEARX.7

dRanges for Septemberpl, 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

1. Library director.

AL

Beginning step Final step I

3.672

2, Assistant library director,'with library-wide ,reiponsibilittes;
icdrputy "line" position, not administrative assistant. : 24006 .2508
Chief- Of major library dixislop, supervising other librarians;

'2 153a
a
professional "line" position.

. N 1,801
. II,

thief of a:branch library, other than central library; a pro-
,,

fessional "line",pcmition, Woolly supervising other staff.. -1,1,.....123.......---
: r-

. Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but "riormallx without previous professional work experience:

Mangy ger,of.a speciallibrary service, normally ,not a librarian
but professional in another field.: Examples: Business mana-
ger; Personnel .officer.

. .

Library technicalassistant; paraprofessional with AA, degree
In library science or .equivalent

,

beginning non-professional employee without library work expert
Lance or special training.,,Not hourly or student paging help.

SALARY SURVEY 1985. Library
Carmel
RAMBO* TRIAL" LIBRARY

2,059

.
'L512 1,801

71;883 . 2,249

',14465 1,__744

1,088. 4 1,288

Ranges forSeptenther 1, 1984, monthly salary, whale dollars.'

Library. director.,

Beginning step _Final step

Assiotant library, director, with librarrwide responsibilities;
a deputy "tine" position, not administrative assistant.

Librarian III `
Chief of major libraryodivision, supervising other librarians;
a professional "line" postelonorJhrarian II

/

Chlef of a branch library, other than central 'thrall; a p4
fessional "line" position, normally supervising othe staff.

Librarian; a beginning. professional with.librark training
but normallyikithout previout professional work experience.

Librarian I

Manager of a special libmbry service, normally not a librarian
but profqssional In another field. Exampletl- Business mana-
ger; Periohnel offlier. rinsnnial Assistant

Library technical assistant; Oara-professiolal with AA degree
In library scionce or equivalent.

Beginning non-professional employee without library work exper-
ience or special training. Not hourly or student paging help.

Library 24aSiatant

21788 3,388

1,923 2,337

`40

1,779 2,162

1,463 1,774

1,45i 1,764

'1,147



WARY SURVEY 1985 Library CERRITO! PUBLIC LIBRARY
4 A

Ranges f161- September 1, 198k, monthly salary, who dollars.

1. Library director.

Beginning_ step

2. Assistant library director, with Vibrery-wide responsibilities;
ir "a deOuty "line" position, not adminlitrative assistant.

3« Chief of major library division, s'espervising Other librarians;

.

4.a professiona4 "line position. -
.,.

Chief of a branch library, other. than 'Central library; a pro-
fessional "line" position, normally "supervising other'staff..

Librarian, a beginning-profession/41411th library training
but normally .without previous professional work experience. 1788 2233::

. Final step:

2792 .3485.

1928

011111.111==110.

6.. Manager-of a special library service,'normally
but professional in another field. Examples:
ger:-Personnel officer.

Library. technical assistant;. para-profe4lonal
in library science qr.equivalent.

Beginning non-professional.imployei wit library. work super"
or special_ traihinga Not hourly student paging holp7

supehelp."er.

not a librarian
Business mane-

with AA degree *
1571

1256 1535.

F. SALARY. SURVEY. 1-985 LibrarY

Ranges.for September. 14 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

Beginning seep"

Library direttor.

Assistiht library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative Assistant.

3. Chief of major library division, supervising other librarians;
a.professional "line" position. .

Chief of a branch library, other than Central library: a pro-
fessionalqine" position, normally_supervising other itaff.

5. Librarian, a beginning professional with library tralbut normally wilhour preylogs _professional- wit-wiper

Manager of a special library service, noreally not a librarian
but professional in another field. Examples: Business mana-
ger; Personnel-officer.

Library technical Masistant; para-professional with AA degree
in library.sclince or equivalent.

8. fieginning-non-professiooal eloptoyee without libterirwork exper-
ience or special traintng. Not hourly or student paging help.

Final step,

2,997

4



fr

.SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library cal ton Publpiellbrnry

Ranges for September r 1984, monthly salary, whole, d011ars.

. Library_ director.

Assistant library director, with_library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "Me position, not administrative4assistant.

Chief of major library division, supervising other librarians;
a professional "ling" positton.

Chief of a branch library, other than central library; a pro-
fessional "line" position, normaljy supervising other staff,

0..

'Beginning step'

2193

Final step

5* Libnerian, a beginning professional with library `training
butinormally without previous professional work experiente.

'Manager of a special library service, normally
but pmfessionaln another field. Examples:
ger; Personnel officer.

. e .

Library,technitarassistant; part-professional
. in library science or equivalent.

Beginning non-professional .employee without library work. exper -

Pence or.special training. 'lot hourly or student paging help.

not 4 librarian
Business mane-

with AA degree

'F.

1272 1495

10,76 1255 ~.

859 998

SALARY SURVEY 1985' Library COMMERCE PUBLIC .

Ranges for September 1, 1984 monthly' salary, whole dollars.

Beginning step'. sap

1. Library director.

Assistant library- director, with library-wide respo nsibilities;
a.deputy "line" position, not adminiatrative assistant.

eblef of major library 41visioni supervising other librarians
a professio040"tine".position.

Chief of a branch library, other than central library; a pro-
fessional "line" position, normally supervising other staff.

5. Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without -previous professibnat work experience.

Manager of a special-library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in ,another field. Exemples:..Ousiness mane-.
ger; Personnel officer.

Library technical-assistant; pare-professional with AA degree
in library science or%equivolent,

Beginning non-professional employee without library,40ork exper-
ience or spetial training. 'hot hourly or student *pig help.

2,961.14 3,599.54

2;164.46 2,630.89'

1,780.68 2,144.46

1,538.23 1,869.74

1,205.25 1,464.98



Library director.

Assistant libr irector, witit library-wide responsibilities
.

a. deputy "li position, not administrative assistant.

Chief of Major 1,4braxy divtsion,,.superyising other Librarians;
aprofesSionaf!"11ie:Position.2,

984Ationthly salary, whole.dollarS.
,, - a .

I
.

.0, / Beginning step- Final step
.,, . ,

:ghlef of a-branch library, other than centraClibrary; a pre
*.fessional "line" position, normally supervising ochey staff.

et.

Librarian, a beginning professional with library. training
but normally without previous professional work exp#rlence.

4 r'

tanager of a special library service, normally
but professional in another field. Ex-emotes:
ger; Personnel officer. .0r . .

not a 'librarian

Businrs mans-

-Library technical assistant; paralprofessional with:AA degree
in library.science or equivalent.

'Beginning non-professional employee withiut library workleiper-
fence or special training. Not hourly or student paging.help,

1.46.4

As

F.. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library CORONA pun' " IINARy

' $3,936. - $4,339.

4

3,154. , 3,833.

2,698. 3,280.

,900. 2,547.

I

1652. 2,008.

2:708: 3,826.

i 388.

1 036. 1,252.

Ranges for S;prember 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

.-Ifegirming step Final step
00

. Library director. (Management Confidential)

.2. Assistant library director, with library -wide responsibilities;
0.deputy "line" position, hotradminiktrat144 assistant.

3. Chief of major litirary division, supervising other librarians;
a professional "line" position'.

Y.

4. Chiefof a'branch library, other than central library; a pro-
fessional "line" poiltion, normally supervising ptherttaff.

5. 'Librarian, a beginning professions! with library training
but normally without previous _professional work experience,

6. Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but profeisional in another field.. Examples: Business mane -
ger;. Personnel officer.:

Library technical- assistant; paraprofessional with AA degree
in'llbrary'science or equivalent,

.

BegOnning non- fessionat employee without library ,work exper-
lesice.or special t ining. Not hourly:or student paling help,

1-3(15

992

2,712

4.6q6

1.2ok

11.

637 1.011

.



I

I

CO ORAN PUBLIC LJORARYF. SAEARY. SURVEY 085 Library

Ranges for September 1,.1984

1. Library director.

. .

2. Assistant library director, with library
a deputy 'Ill live" position, not administrat

Chief of major library division, supervis$
1

a professional (Senor

.4. -.thief of .a braoth library, other than cen
fessionaPiAline." position, normally-super

. .

5.''Librariar;, a:beginning professional with
but nbrUally without preyious professions

It

6. -Manager-of a special library service,, no
but professional in another field. bump
ger; Personnel officer. (Administrative As

Circulation Contra

Library technical assistant; para-professi
in library science-or.equivalent.

Beginning non-professional employee witho
fence or special training. Not hourly or

monthly salary, whole_dotiars.

issitInaEIna

.1

F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library D

-Ranges for 'September 1, 1984

1. Library dreetor.

2. Assistant library director, with library-
a deputy "line" position, not administrat

/
3. Chief of major. library division, supervi

4 professional "line" position.

Chief of a branch library, other.than-ce
fessional "line" position, normally supe

I

ide responsibil Nies;
ve assistant.

ng other librarians;

ibrarian)

ral library; a Oro-
ising other staff.

ibrary training
work experience.

fly not a librarian'
es: Business mana7
istant - Head
Services)

onal with AA degree

t library work exper-
student paging help.

1 Ci P b is Libra
. -

monthly, sale', whole dollars.

Beginning step- . Final step,

ONO I

.1,642.

Final step

3,677.

dim, MN. .11=1,

2,201

411.a. =1 ..

Part-time Hourly Positions
On y

1,538

I ,047.

2,062

1,525

ide responsibilities;
ire assistant.

ing other librarians;

trel library; 4 pro-
vising other staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous profession T work experience. .

Manager of a special library service, =fly not alTbrarfn
but professional in another field. Exa les: Businesoinana-
ger; Personel officer.

7. .Library technical assistant; para-profe s onal with AA degree
IA library science dr

Beginning non:professional emploYee wi-i ut .library work exper-
ience or special training. Not hourly r student paging help.

s

3,2-76 3,982

2,225

2,103

2,704

2,558

1,811 - 2 261

1,713 '2,082,

1,466 1,783

_1,321 1,605



SALARY SURVEY' 15 -Library .DEL NORTE COUNTY LIBRARY DISTRICT

, ,

Ranges for September I, 1984, monthly salary; whole dollars."

Library director.

1

Beginning step Final step

Assistant library director, w1Orlibrar y-wide.responsibilitieif
a deputy "line" position, not adminisirative assistant.'-

Chief of major library division, supervising librarians;
a professional "line" position.

.

Chief of a branch library, Otter that rentral'library; a pro-
fessional "tine" position, normally supervising, other staff.

Librarian, a beginning protessional..wich.library training
but normally without previous professional mark experience.

Manager of a special library service nocmaily not a librarian
but professional in another field. ExamOles:- Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer. r.

'Library technical assistant; para-professional with AA degree
in science or equivalent..

Beginning no n-professional employee- without,lib.i,ary4work. exper-
ience or special training. Not hourly or student pagUng help.

C..

1,400.00 .

-

1,400.00 7

I

..

840.00 1.168.00

640.00 1.008.00

Dixon Uniffed
F. SALARY SURVEY 1985' Library School District Library' District

Ranges foriSeptembrer 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

41.

Beginning step Final step .

1, Library director. 1,539 2,434

Assistant.. library director4, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position,'not administrative assistant..

Chief of major library division, supervisidg other' librarians;
a profes1ionat "line" position. '

Chief of a branch library, other than central library; a pro-
fessional "line" position,, normally supervising other staff.

LibrariSg, a beginning professional with library training
but normeity without previous professional work experience.

6. 'Manager of a special library service, normally
but professional in another field .4 Examples:
'ger; Personnel officer.

Library technical assistant; para-professional
in library science or,-equivalent.

not a librarian
Businesslar

with AA degree ,

Oeginning non - professional employee without library work.elper-
'fence or special training. Not hourly or student paging help. .8613



1.

2.

SALARY SURVEY 1985 . Library DOWNEY CITY LIBRARY

Ranges fOr.September 1 1984-, monthly salary, whole dollars.

Beginning step Final step
4t

Library director: 1...9_14 3;563

Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant. 1,9 1 ti 2.366

Chief of major library division, supervising"other librarians;
a professional "tine" positiOn. . 4 1 7 1(6 2.121t

Chief of a branch library, other,than central.library; a pro- -

fessional "line" posiVien, normally supervising other staff. 1 NA

Librarian, a beginning professional wittrilbrary training
but normally wjthout'previcius professional work experience.

Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in another field. Examples: Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer.

\
Library technical assistant; para-professional with AA degree
in library science or equivaVent. ..

1

Beginning non-professional employee:without library workNexper-
04 fence or, special training. "Not hourly or Student paging help.

1,627 2401'5

1,461 1,819

1,385 1.716

.

1,245 1.542,-

F. SALARY SURVEY '1985' - Library El Centiv Public Li bray

.
Ranges for September. I, 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

f. Library director.

Beginning step Final sip,

2. Assistant library director, wittilibrary-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" positionopnot administrative assistant.

43. Chief of majOr Superviiing other librarians;
a professional "line" position.

Chief of'a branth library, other than central library; a pro-
fessional "line" position, normally supervising other staff. 1423 1130'

2I40 2603 .

IgglagMfri. IMM11.1

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
'but normally without previous profesitonatwork experience.

Manager of a_special library service, marmally'oot. a librarian
but professional: in another field. Examples: BySinesS mana-
ger; Personnel officer. 1074

1.ibtary technical assistant; pare professional with AA degree
in library science or equivalent.

1.307

Beginning non-profess4onal employee without library work exper-
ience or special training. Not hourly or,student paging help. 975 1188



; .

F. SALARY SURVEY 1985' Library El Doi-ado County

4 Range 'for September 1: 19841 itonthly salary, whole dollars.

Library 4rector.

Beginning step
A

2. Assistant lfbrary director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, hot administrative assistant.

Chief of major library division; supervising other librarians;
a Professional "lime' position.--

4.. thl.ef gf a bran library, other than central library,a- pro-
fessional ',line" position, normally supervising other taff.

Librarian, a beginning professional with' library training
but normally without. previous professional work experience.

4nager Of a special library service, normally'
but professional in another field. Examples:
ger;'Personnel offiCer.

Library technical assistant; para-profesSiOnel.
in:library science o0 equivalent.

not a 1100irlan
Business'mana-

with AA degree

Beginning non-professional employee without library work exper-
lance or special training. Not hourly or student paging help.

a
, .

2_040.00

4
.1363 00

1.131.00

Final step

Flat rte

1,64.op

1.334.00

x#5.0a 4t0o

_?fur.00 1.15.00

F.. SALARY SURVEY 1985 1 Library
I El_ SF.gundo PubLic_fibtary

e
,

Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly salacy:whole dollars.

CL

Library director.'

Negining ste Final step

Assistant library director,' with.library-wide responsibilitiet;
a deputy "line"position, not administrative assistant.

Chief of major library division, supervising other librarians;
a professional "line" position./

Chief of a branch library, other than central- library; a pro-
fessional "line "'position, normally supervising other. staff.

'Librarian, a *beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous- professional work experience.

Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in .another field. Examples: Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer.

Library technical, assistant; para-professional with AA degree
in library science ors equivalent.

Beginning non-professional employee without Jibiary work exper-
pence or special training. Not hourly or student paging help.

$2.901, 0.110

-0-

$1,007

$1.354

$1.214 . .

-0-

S2,4214

$1,719



aad

. .SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library _zsgoliwjanjgaaaDEAEy_____

Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

Beginning step Finalintep

1.. Library di rector.
. .

g.

2. Assistant library director, with lihrary-rwide responsibilities;
a deputy "line: position, not atiministpfive assistant.

Chief of major library division, supervising other librarians;
a professional "line" position.

4. "Chief of a branch library, other than. central library; a ro-
fessional "line" position, normally supervising other staff.

Libralrian, a beginning professional with library'tral4ng
but normally without Oevious professional work experience.

Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in another,field. Examples: Business manes
ger; Personnel officer.

Library technical assistant; paraprofessional with AA degree
in library science or equivalent..

Annual $413,310

$ 1,629 $ 1,980'

1,378, 1,675

8. Beginning non-professional employee without library work-exper-
ience or special traieing. Not hourly oestuG;:nt paging help. 1,022 $ 1,242

F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 ' Library EUREKA-HUMBOLDT' CQUITX

Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole. dollars.
.

I.

I. Library director.

Beginning"step Final stop::

2. Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilties;-
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

.3. Chief of major library division, supervising other librarians;
atprofessional "line" position.

Chief of a ,branch library, other than central library; a pro-
fessional position!, normally supervising other staff.

5.. Librarian; a beginning ofessional with Library training
but normally without pr vivus professional work experience.

6. Managerof a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professionalin another field. Example Business mans-.
ger; Personnel officer.

,-
Library technical assistant; pare-professional with AA degree

,in library science or. equivalent.

Beginning non-professional employee without library work exper-
ience or special tje4ing. Not houfly or student paging.help.

2,345 2;850

'1,971 2,406

1,583 1/932
amatamgramomaaassmawe

N/A N/A

1,258 1,536

1,233 1,506

951 1,162

887 1,083



.

. SALARY SURVEY 1965 Library
fresnogountyfeve Library

Ra es for September 1, 1964, monthly salary, whole dollars..

Library direcipr.
01.

`1 Beginning step

,3 35'4*

2. Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibitiep;
a deputy "line" position,-nat administrati assistant.

Fine4 step-

4 -075*

2,678(A) 3 256
(A)

Chief of major.library diviiion super other 'librarians;
1

a profenional "line". position. , 2,103 2 558

Chief ofra branch Ubriary,°Other tha central library; a pro-
2,097(4) 2.'21 (I)fessional "line" position, normally upervis1ng other staff.

Librarian, a be9ihning lerofespional th library training
).....;_-_,I,772but .normally without previous profess; 1 wor ence.'

1,45a
(

Manager of a special library service, anal not a Abrarian ,
but professional in another field. .ExaMp es: Business mane-
ger; Personnel officer.
.

.

Library technical assistant; para-professional with. AA degree
in library.science or equlvalent.

. Y.

hennaing non=professioaa1 employee without library-work exper-
ience-or special training.'; Not hourly or student paging help.

.

/..

* Plus %175 per month professional experience allowance

(A) Plus 1 1/4% per,month professional experience allowance

(B) Will increase to 42,179.42,208 effective 2/25/05

(C) Will increase to $1,501-q,024 effective 2/25/85
o

23.

I-
1,081

1m.

775
1.1Pe;11.

2;092

1,315

.944



SALARY SURVEY 1805 Library

Ranges for September* 1, 190 moritgly salary, whole do ars.

MM.

1.' Library director.

Beginning step

39.20 Basic flat.
Spepcer, Personnel
(714 or

2A1 tlib di I h.lib id e ibilitiss sten library rector, w t rary-w respons es;

a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

3.\hief of major library division,-!uperl:.ising other libraciarii:

. /

a professional "line" position.-

4. Chief a branch library, other than central library; a pro-
fessional "line" posit1on,.normally supervising other staff.

Librarian, a beginning professiomal with library training
but'normally without previous professional work experleircel

6. Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in another field. Examples: ,Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer.

Library. technical assistant; para-professional With AA degree
in library science or equivalent.

Be §inning. _non - professional employee without library work exper-

ience or special training. -Not hourly or student paging help.

F. SALARY VEY 194 ' Library ciendiAla

Ranges for September 1;.1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

2.127-`

. Etna) step'

Call Nancy
Oftfce
tlarlTication.

2.586.

1.750. 2.234

1,291

980

/ .

1,998

Library director.

_Beginning step

Flat Rate

2. Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

a

Chief of major library. division, supervising other librarians;
a professional "line" position.

4. Chief of a branch library, other than central library; a pro.-
fessional "line" position, normally supervising other staff.

-1.ibrerianr a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience.

Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in another field. .Exaiglies:. Business mane -

ger; Personnel officer.

Library technical assistant; pare -professional with AA degree
In library science or equivalent,

Beginning non-professional employee without library work exper-
ience or special training. Not hourly or student paging help.

none

2,481

1,987

1,797

2,787

1,100

1,252,

lb

qat

Final step

1e,524

none

3,075

2,596

2,349

1,509



SALARY SURVEY1 1985
. Library Glendora Library & Cultural Center'

Ranges for'Septemberl 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.,

Beginning step Final step

1. Library director.

2. Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

Chief of major library division, supervisrhg o rarians;
a prpfeiiional "line" position.

5.

-4
Chief of a branih library, other than. Central library; a prO,-
fessional."line" positionnormairly supervising other staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience.

Manager of -a special library service, normally note librarian
but professional in another field. Examples: Susiness mana-
ger; Personnel officer.

Library technical assistant; para-professional with AA degree
in library science or equivalent.

8.. Beginning
non-4

professional employee without,libiiry work exper-
lenke or special training. Not hourly or student paging help.1

F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 . Library,
Hayward Public Library

3,043

1 #998

1 199'

Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

3,700
-4e

2,4218

Beginning step Final step

Library director. 3243. 3942

2. Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a.deputy-"line" position, not administrative assistant.

Chief, of major library division, supervising other liblians;
`a professional "line" position.

Chief,of a branch Nlibrarf. other than central library; a pro- 1804. 2186..
fessiOnal "line" pwition, normally supervising other staff.

4

Lihrarian.,, a biginning professional with library training
but*rmally without:previoWs PrOfessional work experience.

,

ar

2076. 7525.

Manager of .a special library service, ;formally not a librarian
but professional in another,field. Examples: Business mana-
ger; Personnekofflcer.

Library technical assistant; pare-professional with AA degree
in library-science or equivalent.

Seginding non-professional employee without library work exper-

1636. 1986.

41,

lance or special training. Not hourly or student caging help. 1272. 1521.

25



Husi Puklic Libtary°SALARY idliVEY,.1985 Library '1
e

Rangel-for September 1, 1964, monthly Salary, wha3e dollars.
AM

Beginning step Final step

1. Library director.
1

..

2. Assistant library director,,wEth libfary-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

1
Chtif of major library division, superviiing other librarians;
Si professional "line" position.

Chief of a than centralqjhrary; a pro-.
fessamal "line" position,' many sOpdrViing other staff.

Librarian, a beginning profestional withilbra4 training
but normally. without" previous professipnal work experience.

6,.`lianager of a *spicial library service,: normally not alibrafian
but professional in another field. EfampIes:..,Bustness mane- ,

.ger; Personnel *officer.. *-.

Library technical assistant; paral.prof;Satinal with .AA. degree *
in'llbrary equivalentscience-or

Beginning non-professional employee without libra ry: i:xper-
lence or special training. Not hourly or student *Wog help:

1 F. SALARY SURVEY 1985

2884

.-.

1680

1849 - 2360

1444 ' 1843
,sc

.mb=1Ire

1121 1362

1094 1329

Library Ountinteto, Basic* *oblic Library

Rangestr September I, 1964, mOnthly:selarY,'whole doll es.
.

Be inns ste. !jr step

Library director.
- 3545

Assistant library director, with ilbraty-wIde responsibilities;
a deputy_" ine" positiont.not adminntrative assistant. /

3. Chief 'of majorilibrary division, supervising other libverldeni;aOofessional "line" position.
.4. Chief of a branch library, other than central library; a pro-

fessional "line" position, normally supervising other staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous professionat work experience.

Managero aspecial library service, normatly not a librarian
but professional 'in another field. Examples: Business mana--
gill _Personnel officer.

Library technical assistant; Oars-Professional with AA degree
In library science or equivalent.

Beginning .non-professional employee without 1 ibrarywork exper-
ience or special training. Not hourly or-student paging help.

1141&.

.

1577

1742 2156...



Library ....../mperiiisiumity.:uhrarx1:.....

Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

1. Library 'directOr. .

beginning step

1,757

2. Assistant library director, with library -wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant,

Chief of-major library division; supervising other librarians;
a professional "line" position.,

Chief of a branch library,'other than..central libraryigar pro-
Jessional "line" position, normally supervising otherlitaff.

5. Libras:14n. a beginning professional with library training
.but normally without previous professional work experience.

6. Manager of a special library servicep.normally not a librarian
but professional in another field. Emotes: Business mane-

'

-ger; Personnel officer.

Library t chnical assistantk.para-professional with RA degree.
in library science dr equivalent. -

Aleginning non-professional employee without libiary work exper-
ience or special training. Not hourly or studeqt paging help.

F. SALARY SURVEY. 1985

904

Library CM OF IMBOODPUBLIC !lewd

(lunges .for September 1, 1984, monthly salarY,-whote dollars..

Library director.
a

.8(10 nnlncl step

3,4604

2. 'Assl;tant library director, with library -wide responsibilities;.
a deputy "line" position: not 'administrative assistant..

'3. Chief of major library division, supervising other librarians;
a professional "line" position.

Chief of branch library, other than central library; a pro-
fessional "line" position, normally supervising other staff.

tibrarlan -0; beginning professional with library. training
tut normally without previous protesitonal work expellence.

6. Manager of a special library'service, normally not a librarian
-but prefesslosal in another. lied. :Examples: Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer.

Library technical; aissistent; paCe-professional with AA degree
in Library science or equivalent.

Beginning non-professional employee without library work exper-
ience or :special. training. "t hourly ,or studeqt paging help:

2,116

Final step

2,257
ammowv.mrionloalmpro.

1,170

1,170

:Float stIO

44858-
er7larwearegr

2,853"
are ,00.1101.411....11*

1,878 t 2,532

1,700 2,292

705



.ft

4-

Inyo County Ftee Library

Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole doTirs.

. Library director.

Beginning step-
.

Assistant library director. with library -wide responsibilities;
a deputy Nine" position, not administrative assistant.

Chief of Major library division, supervising other librarians;
a professional 'gine position.

ChtefOl a branch Pbrary, other than central library; a pro-
fessional "line posittownormally superviiing other staff.

Librarian.' a beginning professional with libtary training
but normally without previous professional work experiehce.

mWnager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in another field. Examples: Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer.

Library technical assistant; para-ptdfessional with AA degree
10,11brary.science or equivalent,

. , .

Beginning non-professional empleyee without library work exPer
fence or special training. Ndt hourly or student paging help.

F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library I ritirxiale

1,180

Final step

t.465

1.433

.

1,101 1 _39

=10.1410000, ..mirm.mliI11000=.0

I.

961

Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole *altars.

Library director.

Beginning step Final step

Assistant library director, with library-wide responsifillitich
a deputy "line" Position, not adkinistrative assistant:

/Chief of major library aivision,,supervising other librarians;
a .profeisional "1 incrposition.-

Chief of a branch library. other than central library; a pro-
fessional 'line" position, normally tupervlsing other staff:

.

5, Librarian, a begausing professional with library training
bur -normal fig wi-thopt previous prRfess Lona vomit anlerlemice-

,

.6. 'Jlanager of a special library iervice; normally not a librarian
butprofessional In another field. Examples: Business mama

._ Oerg. Oersonnel-OffiCef,

Library technical assistant; pare- professional with AA degree
. in 'library science or equiw&lent.

Beginning non - professional employee witheUt library work exPer-
fence or Special training. Not hourly or student Aging-help. 1380

1947 -2366

0.P.WIlailwire



SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library** Kern .County

' Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly'salary, whole dollars.

'Llbrary'director.

4c

Beginning step Final step

IP

_Assistant library director, with library4tde responsibilities;
, a deputy "line" posipon, not administrative assistant.

Chief of major library division, supervising other librarians;
piofessional "line".position.

Chief of.a branch library, other than Central library; a pro,-
fessional "line",position:'normally supervising other staff..

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience.

. Manager of.a special library service,,normally not `'a librarian
but professional in another field.' Examples: Business-mana-
ger; Ferionnel officer.

.

. .

. $2430. .P29671
.

Library technical assistant; we-professional with AA degree
in library science or*equivalent. , $1367. $142,.

SA2241- sw..7

$265. $3245.

$1971. $zy) 6.

$1711 $.2(149_

Beginning non-prOfessiona) employee without library
Mo

work exce
rience or_special -training. t,hourly or student paging he p. $1386.,, .11021._.

F. SALARY SURVEY .1985 Library

Ranges..for September 1, 1.984°, monthly Salary.- whole liars.

librarydirictor

lei inn n ate final step

Assistant ilbrafry directo, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, notIbdministrative assistant.

COlef of major library division, supervising other librarlanS;
a professional "line" position.

.

Chlef'Of.a branch 1i&rary, other than central library; a pre4
fessional "dine" position.: normally supervising staff.

--Lilmarlarr: a beginning profess-1-one wIth-tibriry-traintng
but normally without previous professional work experience.

000.- 12,700
opmili10111=IM

Manager of .0 fop400 ltbrary.service, normelly not a 1111;arlan, -
bitt professional' in another field. Examples: :Business ions-
ger; Personnel officer. '

Library technii,a1 assistant; pare - professional with AA degree
in library science or equivalent.4

Beginning non-professional employeewithout library work exper-
lent* Or OPecial training. Not hours Or etedent'Peging help.

4 ,

i.

4.863 5.064 i



.6.
!.6'

-F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library Kings CountY page 9

Ran6es. for September 1,198e. monthly salary, whole dollars.

Library director.

Beginning step Final step

-2. ASsistant .library director, with library-wide retponsibilities;
a lieputy. "line" position, not administrative -assIstant.,.

: 3.. Chief of major librAry division, supervising other librarians;
:' 'a profesa4onal "line" position.

4.- Chief of a branch library, other than central library; 'a pro-
fessional "tine" position, normally supervising other staff.

f
Albearien, cbeginning professional with library training
but normally Without previous professicmial.,work experience.

-
6.- Mana0er of 'a special 1 ibrary service, normally not a librarian

7 but.professional 1APanother field. Examples .: Business mana-
ger; .Peridnnel officer.

ilbraryteOnicel assistant; pare-professional with AA.degree
_ in library.Sckidie or equivalent.

8.. Beginnincknon-profes-sioitil employee withoutlibrary work experf
ienceor siecial training. Not hourly or student paging "help.

r

F.7"SALARY tory 1985 Library LARKSPUR

29

1725 2104

7

1499 1829

1499 ' 1829

1291 1577

1040 1267 4.

Range September 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

.,:; ,, 1. Library director. .. .

i
,

2. Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
`41 deputy "line" position, -not admipiStrative, assistant.,

1050

e

Begj nn n9 step Final step

. ,
,,;,-,.

.

.'3. Ctilef of major library division, supervising other 'librarians;
.

a profetsional "lire postiliod.!
:..i..,,'. 4; Chief of .a bianch'llbrary,-4the0 then central library; -a-pro-.,...

.

..>,

-. fessional "line" . position...,noimally supervising other 'staff.

5. Librarian a beginning professiOnal with library training
but normal ly withoxit-Trevrious profess tonal work experience.-

6. Manager of a'special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in another field. Examplis: Business mama
+ger; Personnel officer.

7. Library technical asistt pare-profetsional with AA degrep
in library .sclencei or equi

8 Beginning now,professional opployea without library- work expere.
tante or special trainidg.; Nat hourly or student paging help.

C

asm..o.

2430

1389 1752

0



. SALARY SURVEY 1985

a

Libkary. tidsE

Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

Library director.
GS

Beginning step Final step:.

.2,283 2,283

Assistant library director., with. library-wide responsibilities;f.
a deputy "line" position, not adMinistrative assistant.

.'

Chief of major library division, supervising other librarians;a professional "line" position. *

Chief of a branch litrary, other than central library; 6 prom-fessional "line" position, normally supervising othe'r staff.
..

Librarian, a beginnthg professional with library trainingbut normally without previous professional work experience.

Manager of a ilecial library service, normally not a. librarian
but professional in another field. Examples: Business 'mane-ger; Personnel-officet.

Library technicIsi assistant; para-prOfessionat with AA degreein library science or equivalent.
.

.

Beginning non-professional emp1;4e without...Ili:wary work exper-

,-

lance olispecial training. 'Not hourly or itudentpagincrhelp.e

SALARY SURVEY 1985

Ranges for September 1, 1984: monthly salary; whole dollars.

,

939 1,126,

Library County Free Library
,

I. Library director.

Beginning step .

2. Assistant Ilbcary director, with library-wtde responsibilities;
a deputy "11ne" position, not administrative assistant.

Chief of major librarli division, supervising other librarians;
a professional "line" position. (not presently filled) 1633

Chieflof a branch library, other than central library; a pro-
fessional "fine" position, normally supervising other staff.'

1891.

1.-tbrarians.a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience.

Manager of a special library service, normally,not a librarien
but professional in, another field: Exampless Business Mane-,
gqr;.Personnel officer..

Final

7298

1985
APOPP.Mi.=1

.

1280 :1555

.1

tibrary.teqhnical assistant; para-profe!isional with AA degree
in tibraryscience or equivalent. p 4 al 105

Beginning nonmiprofessional employee aithout library work caper- .
ience or special training., Mot hourly or student pagfiNglhalp.1 866

. .

1364
awre......earmwsirrm

1053al. ;



SALARY SURVEY 1985 , Library

Rangesftor September 1, 1984, h y salary,- Whole dollars..

1. Library director.

Beginning step Final step

4-

Asiistant library director,, with librar liorde responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not adnanistr tive assistant.

Chief of nojor library.division, supe ising other Jibtarianl;
a professional "line" posltiqn.

Chief of a branch library, other the central library; a pro-
fessional "line" position, normally upirvising other stiff.

Librarian. a,beginning.profe4iona With librarr training
bot normally without previous prof ssional work experience.

Manager of a special library'servicei normally not a-librarian
but professional in another field. Examples: Business mana-
ger; Personnel. officer.'

. -

Library technical assistant;, pane- professional with AA degree
in library scienceor equivalent.

.14

)11eginning non-profesSional employee without library work exper-
Lence or special training. Not hourly or student paging help.

1,0504 .35Q

1'

hr , 4."/5/,f.r

F. . SALARY SURVE, 1985. Library liveriaore- Public Library

fit
4,Rangessfor Septenthei. 1, 1984, monthly y,.whote dollars.

.

Library director.'

Beginning step Finalstep

Assistant library director, with-library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" Sition, nOt administrative assistant:

Chief of major
a professional

I racy division, supervising other librarians;
ine", poilt ion.

Chief of a branch library, other than central library; a pro-
fessional "ljneV position, normally supeivisUng other staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional with library.training
but ,normally without previous professional work experience, 1535

.6. OP'Aw
Manager'of a-speciatAbrary service, normally not a librarian
but profesional in another field. Examples: _Business mant-
per; Personnel officer. 1509

2909 . 3636

afig. 41...po
:1980 / 1781 ;2475 / 2226

411

Library technical assistant; para-professional with AA degree
in library science or equivalent. '

8. Beginning non7prafessionel employee without library work exper-
fence or special training. Not hourly or student paging help.

.1867

1833

1279 11554

1135 1381



4

F.. SALARY SURVEY 19e's Library LODI

Ranges for September 1, 1904, monthly salary, whole dollars.

Beginnfng step

Library director.
I

2. Assiitant library director, With library-wide res
a deputy "line" position, hot administrative assts

3. Chief of major library division, supervising other
a professional "line" position.

I's

nsiWEities.r.

\--

rat l

. .Chief of a branch librarY# other than central pro-1.1
lessional "tine" position, normally supervising other staff.

5. febrarian. a beginning professional" with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience;' 1,392 11612.

Final step

.3911.52

11880 .2,2R6

Manager of a special library service, normally not a libr4ylan.
buIiprofessional in another field. Examples: Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer.

Library technical assistant; para-professiona
in library science or equivalent.

00inning non-professional employee without library work gaper-
fence or special training. Not hourly or student paging help.

1,with AA degree

.

. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library LomPop Public Library

Ranges for September 10984,

1. Library director.

/ Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

monthly salary, whole dollars:

Beginning step

Chief of major library.diy.ision, supervising other 1ibi,artans;
.

a professional "line" position.

Chief of a branch library, other than central library; a pre,-
fessional "line" position, normally supervising other staff.

LjbrariJan. a beginning professional with lj.brary training
but normally without previous professional/work experience.

Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in another field. Examples: Business mana-"
ger; Personnel officer.

Library technical aSsistant;.para-ptofessional with AA degree
in library science or equivalent.

.

Beginning non-professional employee without library work exper.
949lento or specie training.. Not hourly or student Ting help:

,

2,601 3,175

VI* MON

1,818 2,218

air

1,492

1,386

1,298 .

1,818

1,688

1,584



F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library, tPug Beach Public Library .6 Information

'4 Center
Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

Final step!ninalmItml

1. Library director:" (7"'"'

Assistant library'director, with librarywide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not adlinistrative assistant.

Chief,of major library division supervising-other librarians;
a professions,' "line" position.

Chtef of a branch library, other than.central library; a pro-
fessional "line" positIon, normally;'supervising other staff.

'54 Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous professional work emperience.

Manager of a special lib4ry service, normally not a librarian
but professional in another field. Examples: Business mans-
gq; Personnel officer.-

41

Library technical assistant; par, - professional with AA degree
In library Science or equivalent.

Beginning non-professional employee without library work exper...
fence or speciartritining.. Not .hourly or student paging help. .

..F.. SALARY SURVEY 1985

.

2 99

4,596

3,673
is.....,$111wm

2,932

2,114 2,584

1,779 2,169

-3,425

N/A N/A

1,161 1,411

Library Los. Angeles County Public

A Ranges for September 1, 1984.. monthly .satiry, whole dollars.

Seginning step

County Librarian
Library director. *- $ait75.91
Chief Deputy County Librarian
OWSistak library director, with library-wide responsibilities;

'ix deputy "line" position, not administrating: assistant. $1_521.03 54.36710,9
Chief, Pdblic Services
Chief of majorilbrary division, sopervising'Other libiarlans;
ael4bfessional "line" position. $3.163.64 $3,919,7,3
Regional Administrative Librarian ,

Chief of a branch library, other than central library; i pro-
fessional "Itne" position, normaily supervising other staff. $2.554..36 $3 463,64'
Librarian
Librarian,- a beginning professionat with library training
hut -flormaill 10-1-thout preWouS professional work' experlifte.
Chief, Administrative Services
Manager of a.speilal library service, normally not a librarian
but professional In another field. ExaMles: Business mana-
wr: Personnel officer. -

Senior Library Assistant-
1.1b0Ary technfcal assistant; pare-professiona with AA degree

.science or
: $1..,293.27 $1...611.00

Cibr4ry Assistant
leginnint non-prOfessionat employee without library work exper-
fence or spatial training. Not hourly or student. paging help. $1,191 .00 2-489.99

34

Final jttp-
41.

$1'. 77 1.45 $1, 977.91

$1 337.9 1 ,4.136._91



4

SURVEY 1985 Library Los Angeles Public Library

Ranges for September 1, 1984,. monthly salary, whole dollars.

*Beginning step Final step*

Library director. $ ,5.719 6,723

2.. Assistant library director, with library wide responsibilit4es;
81 deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant. 9.307 5351

Chief of major library division, supervising. other librarians;. , *ft.(

a professional "line" position. j.4(05

4. Chief'of a branch library, other than central library; a pro-
fessional "line" positioh normally supervising other staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without-previous professional work experience.

r

6. Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professianal in another field. Examples: Business mana-

-ger; PeriOnnel officer..

Library' technical assistant; pare-professional withAA degree.*
.in library science. or equivalent.

.

-

Beginning non-professional employee without library work exper-
ience or special .training. Not hourly or student paging help.

I

F. SALARY SURVEY 1985

2,083 2,587

1,858. . 2,187

3,905 . 4,230

1,387 1,723

1,140 -1,343

Library.

Ranges for. September 1,4984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

Library director.

BeOnnint step Final step

Assistant library director, with library-wide responilbilities;
a deputy ,"tine" position, not administrative assn Cant.,

Chief of major library diVision, supervising other librarians;
.a professional "line" position.

4. Chief of a branch library, other than central library,- a pro,-
fessional "line" position, normally supervising other. staff. 1 946 2.483

5. --Lib iarlan, a beginning professional with library tralnlng
but normally without prevlous-profeisional.work experience.

/
4. -ftnager Of a:special ibrary service, normally. not a librarianm

but professional in another field. .Examples:. Butiness-mana-
ger;.Personnel officer.

Library technical assistaitt; para-professional withAA-degree
In library science or equivalent.

,

.8eginning non-professional .e*loyeewithout library work exper-'
.44nce or special Italning.; Not hourly.or.studenipagingzhelp.

2 425

1,484. .1.894

1,760



F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Libriry - .1kfailera Count Library

Ranges for September 1 1984. monthly salary, whole dollars.

Beginning

.Library direttor.

2. Assistant library director, with library-01de responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

Chief of major library division, supervising other librarians;
-a professional "line" position.

Chief of a branchlibrary, other than central libraryv.a pro-
fessional "line" position, normally supervising other staff.

54.,Librarian, a beginning professional with library, trainingbut normally without previous professional work experience-.

6. Manager of a special library service,'normally
but professional in another field. Examples:
ger; Personnel officer. 4

Library technical assistant; paraprofessional
in library science or equivalent.

..

not a librarian
Business mana-

'with- AA. detree

-beginning non-professional. imployee Without llbrary,work wiper-
fence or special tratping._,MOt hourly'orstudent paging -help.

.2227

Final step

1673 .

1425 1709.

(.p=00010

1125. 1468.

1181

.. 906 1098'

F. SALARY SURVEY 1985. Library ittairatilLcokrualgAgx,..L__

Ranges. for September 1,.1984, monthly salary, Whole.dollars. .

Beginning_ step pnal step

Library director. -2,323 . 2;823

Assistant library director* with library -wide resOnsibilities;
.4a deputy "line" position, not' administrative assistant.

Chief of major library divisi;n, supervisingiother.11ivrians;
a professional "line" position.

We of a Lowell library, other than central librtiry;4 pro.
fettlonal "'line" position, norm011y supervising Other staff.

Librarian, a, beginning professional with library training,
but normally without previous professional work experience.

Manager,of a special library service,.normally not a librarian
but professional in another field. Examples: Ousihess mana -
ger; Personnel officer.

1,499 1,822

1,496 1,818

00.00100

7. library technical assis nt;'para-professiona with AA degree
In library science or equ lent. 1,203 1,461

8. Beginning non-professimal employee without library work exper..
lenge or special training. Not hourly or'student paging help. 997. 1,212

4, .



A

L

F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library

Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

MENLO PARK PUBLIt

L

Library director.

Beginning step Final step

0111111LA-100

2. Assistant library director, with librarrvide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant..

IINmilaamaaam

Chief of major library division, rvising other librarians;
Aa professional. "line" position.

Libr ILL
Chief of a branch library, other than central 1 brary; a pro- II

. fessionaf "line" position, normally supervising other staff.

-,1,u7Z

1,890
z,49Y. t

2,274"

.

Libarian, 'a beginningprofessional with library training Libr I
but normally without previous professional work. experience.

1,723 2,072

. Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional- in another field. Examples: Business mane'.
ger; Personnel officer. SLA 1,505 1,805

OA III
Library technical assistant; pgra-professional with AA ndegree
In library science or. equivalent. II

1,400
1,288
1,439

1,6156

1,539
1,723r--40A

OA I
Beginning non-professiOnal employee without library work expert A I

1.1,5Z
1,377

is.J77

1,648

4

.lence or special training.. Not hourly or student paging help.

LIM III
LIBR II
LIBR-

SLA
OA III
OA II.

OA:
I.A. 3:,
LA

a

Librarian III
Librarian. II
tabrarian I.

Senior Lib*ary Assistant'
Office Assistant III
Office Assistant
Office Assistant
Library Assistant
Library Assistant I

r /

,



11P

F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library Merced" County.

Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

1.

2.

3.

Beginning stet Final step

Libtary director.

Assistant.library,director, with library -wide responsibilities;a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.
. .

Chief of majorAtbrary division, superv4sing other librarlans:'a professional "line" position.

2,992

0.

1.707 2,075
4 -Chief of a branch` library, other than ecentral liirary, a pro-fessional "Ii.ne" position, normally supervising other staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional with library trainingbut normally without previous professional work experience.

6.- Manager of,a special library service, normally not a librarianbut professional in another- field. Examples: Business mana-ger; Personnel officer.

Library techni ;al assistant; para-professional with AA degreein library science or equivalent.

Beginning non-pmfessional employee without library work exper-ience or special training. Not hourly or studek paging help.

SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library

Ranges for September 1,

Library director.

MILL VALLEY

4424.1- .412

miaaralawlavaa.

8424_

984 monthly salary,' wbole dollars.

Beginning step
!!.

Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

Chief.of'major library division supervising Other librarians;
a professional "11-ne" position.

Chief. of a branch library, other than central library;.a pro-
fessional " " position, normally supervising other staff.

Librarian a-beginning professional with library training
but norms ly without previous. pro-fesslonal work experience.

6. Manager of's special library service,-normally not a librarian
but professional in another field. Examples: Business mana-
ger; Nrsonnel officer. -

.

.

Library technical assistant ;. pars-professional with'AA degree
In libeary science or equivalent. .

0Mginning non- professional employee withoOt library work exper-
ience or special training. Not hoUrly or Student paging help.

Final step

2 390 ' 2t904

1,705

aaslaanwahraa

.2,073

fattaaaamalatmaa



F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library modoc

Ranges for September 1, 1984, 4pontily salary, whole dollars.

Beginning step Final step

1. Librifty director.
Is time 13t567/yr. Flat, Rate

Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant': 9o9/A

9,. Chief of major library diviiion supervising other librarians;
a professional "link" position.

826/m

. Chief of a branch library, other than central library; a pro-,
fessional posItion,inormally sulervisinp Other staff.

.

Librarian, a begihning professional with library training
but normally. wi thout previous profesgional work experience.

6. Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional In another field. Examples: Business mana-
ger; Personnel-officer.

Library technical assistant; para-professioaal with AA degree
in library science or equivalent..

Beginning non professional employee without 'library work exper-
ience or special training.. Mot hourly or student paging help..

SALARY SURVEY 1985
r

Library Mono County

/50. 954.

Ranges. forSepteMber 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

Be91nning step Final Op.

1. Library director. 2076 2771

2. Assistant library ,director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy- " line" positiqn, not adminlitrative assistant.

-.3. Chief of major library division supervising other ilbrarianst'
a profesilonal "line" position.

.

Chief of a branch Morse/ other than tentral library; a pro-
fessional "line" position, normally suOervisiniotherstaff.

5. Jibrarlan, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous professional.work experience. .

Manage of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional le another field. imappies:. aweiness mho-
ger;'Persohnel officor.

Library technical assistant; para-professional with AA degree
in library science or'` equivalent.

Beginning non-professional imapioise without libiary work exper-
ignce or.special training. Not bourlyNt student paging help.

1

001/041.14..... ..r=r.$1.01.

1.297

1204

474

1658



F. SALARY SURVEY 1985; ;.Library MOnrovia Libra

Ranges for September 1, 1984, menihity salOy, whole dollar

Beginning s ep Final step4.

Library director..

121..95

Assistant. library.krector, 'with library-Wi r;Oonsibliities;a deputy "line" position, not administrati4e assistant.

Chief of major library division, supe sing ot r librarians;a professional "line" pdsition.
N/A Yht

4.685

Chief of a branch library,-other han central 1 l rary; a ,pro -fessional "line" position, nor lly supervisfirg other staff.

Librarian, a. beginning professional with library trainingbut normally without previoUs professional wok experience.

Manager of a speCiai library service, nOVMally not a librarianbut professional in anothei field. Examples:? Business mana-ger; Personnel officer...

Library technical assistant; para-professional with AA degreeIn library science or equivalents

NIA*

Beginning non-professional, employee without library work exper-ience or special training. Not hourly or student paging help.

F. SALARY VEli 1985 Library MONTEREY COUNTY

$1.3155, S14678

$1 35k

'

$1.001

Rangei. for 'September -1, .1981., monthly sale whole161.1ars..

Be innin

Library director.
flat rate

2.. Assistant library .director, with library-wide responsibilities;-a deputy."line" position, not administrative assistant.

Chief of major library division, supervising Other librarians;a professional "line" position. ., Librarian III. 1 995 2,477____
Chief-of a*branch librari, other than Central library; a orcr.

1,i97--' *626fessional "line" position, normally supervising Other staff..-
- -Librarian II°tibrarian, a beginning professional with library` training

...,

but normally wi professional work experience.....

.. 1 563; 1 936t. . .

Librarian I .Manager of a special library service, normally pot a librarian ,but prOfessional in another field. Examples: Business mina-, ger; Personnel officer.
*...AtatiliStiatitie--ASS-i-stent-------74;W- -,____..,_

.
. L.A.. II 1,064Library

techhIcal.assistant;.pora-professional with AA degreein library sCience'or.equia1ent.

3 716

-L.A. III 1,l'76

Beginning non-professional employee, without library work exper-ience or special training. Not hourly or student paging help.
L.A. I

983

-2 411 ;

1,319

1 457

-I



SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library MONTEREY PUBLIC LIBRARY

Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly salary?wbole dollars.

Library director.

. Beginning step ')Final stiMP

3,550
4.. ,Assistantlibrary director'with library -wide responsibilities;.,

.a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant. 2i279 2,770.
. (Information Svs. SupervisotChIef"of major library division, superviiing other librarians ;-

,a, professional."line" position.. , .1,734 2,107
.

Y.

4 (Senior Librarian)Chief of a branch library, other than central library; a pro-
fessional "fine" position.normaily superVising other %tett. 1,614 - 1,968

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training'
but normally without previous profissional work experience.

.

Manager of a special library service, normally
Out professional to another field. Examples:

. ger:- Personnel officer.

. Library technical assistant; para-professional
in library science or equivalent.

(Library.Aida)8. Beginning nonprofessional emplOyee without library work exper-
!enc. or special, training. No hourly or student paging help.

not alibrarlan
Ousiness-mana-

1',505 1,829

ww 00 moi

itirwrooftwnwr
(Library Assistant)

with AA degree
.

- .1,3911 1,700
.

F. SALARY SURVEY 985 Libra
MontArey Park
BRUGGEMEYER MEMORIAL LIBRARY

Ranges ft:1r. September 1 1984 monthly salary, whole dollars,

Library director.

Beginning step

2. Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
-a deputy "line" -position, not administrative assistant.

$3,223

p2,619

994 .

Final step.

$3,958

$3,214

3.' :Chief of Major library division, supervising other.librarlans;
a professional "line" position.

. $2,200 $2 701.

Chief Of.a branch library, other than. central library; a pro
feSsional "line" posttion,.nOrmally supervising other staff.

5. Librartans, 4 beginning prcifessionalmith library-training-
but normally without preVious professional work experience.. $1,053 $2,5 23

'
6. Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian

but professional In another field. ,E$amalea: liasines$
ge Personnel officer.

oi

Library technical assistant; pare - professional with AA degree
in library science or equivalent.

40.=1//0.1/1
. .

$1,580 $2,138
Seiior Library Clerk---.$1,567 $061,

Beginning non-professional employeitiOthout library work exper-
fence or ,special training. It hourli or student $004$ help. 41.383

,

la ,

YI

$1,69e.



SALARY SURVEY 1985 . Library; Mountain View Public

1'.

.-.Risiges for September 1, 1984, monthly .salety, ale dollars.

',Beginning step ifinal step.

$3,26.3. . $4,719.Library director.
1 i

Asslitant library director, with library -wide responsibilities
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant. '

. )

Chief of, major library.division. -supervising other ilbrarkeps;
a professienal "line" pOsition .; -

Chief of a branch. library., Other thin central library:* a Pio-
fesslonal "tine" position, normally.supervising other, staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional_ with library training. :'.
'but normally without previOus professional work ex0erienc0

Manager of a special library service, normally
'but professional,in another field. Examples:
ger; Personnel officer.

Library technical assistant; para-profes$100
in library science or equivalent.

not a,librarian
BusidWas maks-,

with AA degive

Beginning lon-professional employee withoutalibrafy work exper-
ience or special training. Not hourly or student paging help.

;

!laps
F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Libra Cit -County Library

Ranges for September 1, 1984, Monthly salary,-WhOle dollars.

2.691.

.

3,365.

2,214. 2,769.

1,935.

1,844.

2,277.

i,169

Library director.

Beginning step'

Assistant library directori with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

Chief of major library division4=supervising other librarians;
4.professionat "line position.

'Chief of afbranch library, other than central library; a pro-
.fassional "line" position,roormally superilsing other staff.

Librarian, a beginningprofesilonal with library training
but normaity.without previous. professional work experience.

Manager of 0 special liburrservice, normally not'a librarian
but professional'in'another fieJd.. Exaiples: Business maw!
ger ;' Personnel officer.

Library technical assistant.; pars-professional with AA degree
in library science. or equivalent. ga

vie
etbinning non-professional employee without library work exper-
ience or special training. Not hourly or student paging help.

2,641-

2,137

1,376.

.. final step,

3.147

2,576

2,159

-0-

1.448 1.716

-0-

1,305 _1,545

1,027 1,204



SALARY SURVEY 1945 Library Jaftunnalip ,t4g4iihuaanwarx...;-

Ranges for SepteMber 1 1984: monthly salary,i0hole dollars.

Library di rector.

BeeinnInkstep

Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "lint" position, not adminktrative assistant.

Chief of major- library division, supervising other librarjanv;
a professional -"line" position.

Chief of a. branch library, other than central` library; a pro-
fessional "line" position,"normally supervising other staff.

Librarian..a itegimiling professional with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience..

Manager of a special iiirary service, normally not a librarian
but professional in another field. Examples: Buslness,Aana-
ger; Personnel officer.

ti

Library technical assistant; pare-prpfessional with AA degree-
in library science or equivalent. '

'Beginning.. non-professional. employee *Iilthout. library work wiper-.
ience or special. training. .Not hoOrly or Student paging 'help.

SALARY SURVEY 1985. Library.", ` --Nevada County Libtary

- Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly. salary

A

1.ibirary .dlrector.

-

flinal step

P44611

....2.1=6-

mo.A.A.406..11. NIA

_11.623-

Whole &liars.

Beginning step Final step

Assistantlibrary director, with library -wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

Chief of major library divislosupervisfing other librarians;
a professional. "line" position.

Chief of a branch library, other than central library; _a pro-
fessional "line position, normally supervising other staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but flannelly without- 'previous professional: work experience:

6. Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in another field. Examples: Business .miner
ger;' Personnel °Meet.

Library -technical assistant; pare professional with M degree
in.librery science or equivalent.

Beginning non-prpfession41 employeewithout.library work exper-
ience or special trainind. Not hourly or student pagihg help.

2,088. 2;53B

1,543 1,875

1,399 1,701

-14269 1,543

10(19



SALARY SURVEY 1985 Librari Newport Beach Public Library

Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly iPlari whole dollars.

Beginning step.

3,256
Library director.

,2. *Assistant library. director, with library-wide responsibilities;

a deputy "line"-position, not adilnistrative-assistant:

Chief of :major library divisiOn..supervising other librarians;
-.0rofessional "line" position..

Chief of a branch library, other than central library; a pro-
1,962

Iestional "line" position, normally supervising other staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
. but noAnally.without previous professional work experience.

Manager of a special library.service. normally not a fibrarian

but professibnal in another field.' Examples: Business. mana-

tAet; Personnel officer.

Library techafCaj.assistant ;. para-prqfessional with AA degree

In library .science or equivalent.

Beginning non-ProfesSional employee Without-library'work exper-
ience or special training. Not hourly or student.paging help.

4.11.01.

P!

2;163

Final step

3,958

2,629=1..n.w..11

2,385

L779 2,163

1 ,6o8
roms.wwwwiti.m.a..w.

2,197

1,617 1.9966

1,068 1,299.

F. SALARY SURVEY.1985 .Library OAKLAND PUBLIC LIBRARY

Ranges for Stapteber,i, 1984,. monthly. salary, *ale dollars.

. Beginning step Final_sw
.

..

Library director. 4,040 5,215
..-........---

Administrative Librarian .

. Assistant library director,,with library -wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant. 2,500 gmf1=11111IINII3,065

Supervising Librarian
Chief-of major library division, supervising other librarians;
a professional "line" position.. 2,270 2,555

Senior Librarian
Chief of a branch library, other than central; library; a pro-
fessional "line" position, normally, supervising other staff. 1,954 2,164

Librarian
kibrarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience.. 1,814 2,008

6.
Pbnageilent

pedalo at special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in another field. Examples: Business mana-
ger; Perionnel officer-

LibrarVAssi
Library technical assistant; para-professional with AA degree
In library science or' equivpient.

lithrary Aide
8. Be Inni ng non-professional employeewithOut library work exper-

ience Or special training. Not hourly or student paging help.

4 4.

2 450 3,680

1,401 1,550

943 1;100



. SALARY SURVEY 1985 ibrary VCZANSILM3 PUBLIC, LIBRARY

Ranges.for September 1, 1984,qmonthly salary, whole dollars.

Beginning step

Library director.

Assistant library director, with.library-wideiresponsibilities;
a deputy "linen-pontion, not administrative assistant.

.

Chief of major library division, sueprvising other librarians;
e profeiSional 1 1,676 2/00

Chief of a branCh library, other'than central library; a pro-
fessional "line" position, normally' supervising other staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional
f

with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience. 1,438 1,794

Final step

2.492

1,008 2,303

, -

Manager of a special library service, rurally not a librarian
but professional in another field.1 ,Exam pies: Business mans-
ger;-Personnel officer. CcesfilterPieratiOntil Coordinabor Libr. 1,545 2 nsA

Library technical assistant; parpiprofessional with AA degree
in library science or equivalent. 1 137 1 407

i

$

0.. Beginning non-professional employee without library work exper-
ience or special training. Not hourly or, student paging help,

F. SALARY SURVEY 1905 Library Ontario City Library

Ranges for SeCtemberI, 1904, monthly salary, whole dollars.

981 1,209,.

o Beginning step Final step*.

Library director.

Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "linen position; not.administrative assistant.

Chief of major, library division, supervising other librarians;
a professional "line" position.

Chief of a branch library, other than central library; a pro-
festional "line" position, normally supervising other staff.

_Librarian, a beginning professional with library_ training
but normally without previou4 professional work experience.

Manager of a special.library service, normally:mot, a librarian
but professional lit.: another field. ExamOleei llustriess mana-
ger; Personnel off(Cer,,

Library technical asktstant;.pare-professional with AA degree
in library science or' equivalent.

Beginning non-professional -employee without library work caper.-
.ience or special training.- Not hourly or student. paging help.

45- ft.

2.855 3,664 _

ap

.2.170 21649
O

1.751 2,110

1427

1.169 1 ,427,....
987 i 205



1'

. C

F. SALARY SURVEY' 1985 Library .Orange_ County ruhl ihrAry-

Itanges for September 1, 1984,.monthly salbry, whole dollars.

... Beginning step

Library diretor.

Assistant-library director, with library-wide. responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position,,not administrative assistant.

*I

04
Chlof of ma' or library division supervising other librarians;
a profess' 1 "line" position.

ta . .1

Chief of a branch library, other than central library; a pro-
fessional "'line" position, normally supervising other staff.

Librarian, # beginning professional with library training
but'normally without previous professional work experience.

Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in another field. Examples: Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer.

.c -

Lib ary technical assistant; para-professional with AA degree
in ibrary isBence or equivalent. :

Beglnning nonprofessional employee without library work-exper-
ience or special training. Not hourly or student paging help. , 1 .125

2.782

Final step

A491

2,245 : 3,383- _
.1,773 2,375

NA .tLL1

1154

Y

F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library ORANGE PUBLIC LIBRARY

Ranges for September 1,1984i monthly salary, whole dollars.

Library director.

1,392

A
. Beginning step ,Final step

3240* 3939

2. Assistane library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

Chief, of major library division, supervising other librarians;
a professional "line" position.

.

4.. Chief of a branch library, other than central library; a pro
fessional "line" position, normally supervising.other staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience.

Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian.
but professional in another field. Examples: Business mania-

. ger; Personnel officer.

Library technical assistant; pars -proFessional with AA degree.
i o library science. or equivalent.

I

POO

OPP

r 1469

1245 1514

-1942.

1701

a

966- . 1174

2361.--1

1786

206.8

Beginnipg nomrprofesslonal employee without library work exper--
!once or special ;'training. Not hourly or studentpaging.help.



V'

SALARY. SURVEY ,1985 Library 041.and Prep Lilrittur*.

Ranges for September 1, 1984. monthly, salary, wye_dellars.

Beginninit step Final step

.Library director.

'Assistant library director, sith library-wide reSpOnsibilities;
a deptity "line" position, not administrative asSlastant.

. 1.145

Chief of major library division; supervising other librarians;
,a professional."line" position..

er

Chief gf a branch library, Other than central. llbraryt a pro-
fessional "line" petition, normally supervisfpg other staff.

Librarian, a beginning prefessidoal with library training.
but normally without previous professional work experience. 1,008, 1.220

Manager4ofa s.pecial library service, normally no* a librarian
but.professFonal, in another-field. Examples: Business. mana-
ger; Persqpnel officer.

4*

Library-technical assistant; pare-professional with AA degree
in library science or equivalent., 680 829,

1,610 19511

M1111.0011

1091

dimi.10 .

Beginning non-professional imployee_without Jibrfric work exper-
ience or special training. Not hourly or student paging help. 584 712

7If

F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library .Oxnard Public

Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars..

BeginTing step

,Library director. 3506.

Final step

4278

2. Assistant library director? with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not admiolstrative assistant. 2874 3506

Chief of major library division, supervising other librarians;
a professional "line" position. 1981 2417

Chief of a branch library, other than central library; a pro-
fessional "line" position, normally supervlsing other staff..

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training.
--but -normally .141 Omit previous professional tvoek experience.

Manaier of a special library servicei normally not ai librarian
but professional in.another field. Examples: Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer.

7. Library technical assistant; para-professional with AA degree
in ilbrary science or equivalent. .

Beginning non-prolessional,employee without library work exper-
ience or special training. Mot hourly or student paging. help..

1623 1981

1304 .1591

1069 1307,
..4.6,.....111111+1.1.410440



YSALARY, SURVEY 1985'
.

Library. Pacific' Grove Public Library

Ranges for September 1,')984, monthly salary,ewhole dollars.
.

/

Library director..

Beginning itse,

2,390
2,213

1,657,Assistant-library.direcpot, with library -wide responsiiillities;
.a. deputy "line" Oositio0; not-adminiStrative assistant.

3. Chief.of major library division, supervising other librarians;
a professional "line" position.

Chief of .a branch library, other than central library ; 'a pro-
fessional "line" pos4tion, normally supervising other staff.

Librarian-a beginning professional with library training
but_normally without pre4*xe professional work ekPerience.

4.. Manager of a special library service, .normal not'a librarian
but professional in another field. Examples:. Business mana

final .stle.

4°05
-21-690 *

?,C15
-1-846- *

. 1,651

'ger; Personneiofficer.. .t.

-

*Library techniCal assistant; para-prolessional with AA degree LAI1
1,117

LAI. 1,012
in library science or equivalent.

Beginning non-professional employee without library work.exper
fence orespecial training. Not hourly or student paging help.

4

SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library Paltadsle
7

Ranges,for September 1,.1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

Beginning step, Final step

82,925 $3,553.

....
.14358

10232

Library director.

ftsittant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

Chief of major library division,\supervisiN other librarians;
a professional "line" position.:-.)

oblef of a branch library,other than central library; a pro.
fessional "line" position, normally supervisingrothes staff.

Librarian, a beginning professiorial with library, trainine
but normally without previous professional work experie6e.

6. Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in another fields Examples:_,Busihess mana-
ger; Personale 1 officer.

Library technical assistant; para-professional with AA-degree
in library science or equivalent.

$1,806 $'24184_

$1,305 $1,1 573

Beginning eon-professional employee without library work exper-
lence or special training. Not hourly Or student paging help. $ 993 $1,194'



SALARY SURVEY 1985-. library ,Palm Springs Public LibrarL

Ranges for September 1, 1984 monthly salary, whole dollari.

1. Library .director.. _

ft a

2. library.dlrector,iwitib iLbrary-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "14ne" position, not administrative assistant.

Chief of major library division, supervising other librarian-s;
a professional "line" positijpn.

C4Ih riaef of a 'brand; library. other than Central library; a p
fessional'"Iine".poSition,lvarmallyliupervising other staff.

5 Llbrarian,a beginning professional'with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience.

6.. Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but profesiional in-another field. Examples: Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer.

Library technical assistant; para-professional with AA degree
in libraryiscience or equivalent.

Beginning lion-professional employee without library work exper-
.

fence or special training. Hot hourly or student paging help.

Beginning step Final step

2,837 ;i :621

2,064 2-907

1,872 2 637

1_1090_ 2,i92

1,696 .2.392

1, _246

1,1539 1.408

SALARY SURVEY 1935 Library Palo Alto City Library

- Ranges for Septemoer 1, 1984, monthly salary, w!'ole dollars.
41

Library director.

Assistant library-directot,mith library-wide reiponsibilit,les;
i deputy "line position, not administrative assistant.

3. Chief of major library division, supervising other_ librarians;
a professional "line" position.

Chicf of a branch library, other than central library; a pod-
fesiloftat "fine" position, normally supervising ether staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience.

Beginning stsE ratiutsi

Manager of a special library service, normally _not a librarian
Ut-prOfetsionat in another field. Examples: ilOsiness morta-

r; Personnel. officer.

7. Lk airy hnical tant; pars7pmfessional with AA degree
Wilbrary !Science' equivalent.

8. Beginning non-professional employee without library work exper-
'lence or'special training. Not hourly or Student paging help.

- .

4,141*.
Animal41...pP....01P

MEP

1,806

1,612.

0

1.362

10146
....a...414.0=4.

Allsis is' a "control point.t.. Salaries depend on parformande and ate usually 4.of control point but may ran& no less than ZS% balms to in above.

2,259-

2,016

0

.1,704

5%

1,492



It*

SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library ' PAL08 VERpES LIBRARY U/STRICT

Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

1. Library director.

Beginning step Final step

CONTRACT

2. Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;'.
-a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant. $2,554

Chief of major library division, supervising other librarens;
a professional "line" position. $2,328

Chief of a branch libiary, other .than central library; a pro-
, fessional "line" position, normally supervising other,staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training -

"but normally without previous professional work experience.,. .$1,819

N/A

OW

Manager of a special tibrary service, normal
but professional in another field. Examples
ger; Personnel officer.

Library technical assistant; eara-profession
in library .science or equivalent.

ly not librarian
laziness mans-

.a 1 with AA degree

. -$2;170__

N/A

Beginning non-professional employee without library work exper-
ience or special training. Not hourly or student paging help. slyokp

F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library, Palo Verde Valley' District
Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

Beginning step Final.step

Library director.

2. Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, nat administrative assistant.

Chhhf of major library division, superVising other librarians;
a pfofissional "line" position.

2 977

N/A

,$2,274

Chief of a branch library, other than central library; a pro-
fessional "line" position, normally supervisiqg other staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience.

Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in another field. Examples: Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer. 100.00

XIbrary technical assistant;' para-professional with AA degree
in libr!lry science or equivalent.

Beginning non-professional engiloyeewithout library work exper-
ience or special training.. Not hourly or student paging help.

. 1394.00 .1566.00.

:666.00

7Pif.i 4, on

748.00

ft



SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library Pasadeha Public Library

Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

Library director.

Assistantlibrary director, with libraiy-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

Chief of major library diviiion, supervising other librarians;
a profdssional-"line" position.

iR
Chief of a branch library, 'other than central library; a'pro-
fessional "line" positiop. normally supeivising other staff.

G

Beginning step Final step

$410242 $51,552

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without preiiiows professional work experience.-

Manager of a special' library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in another field. Examplef: Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer.. -

!

Library. technical assistant; paraprofessional with AA degree
in library science-or equivalent.

Beginning non-professional employee without library work exper-
Lance or social training. Not hourly or student paging help.

F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 tibriry pow mama num
June 30

Ranges for ispimmimmcd, 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars;

N/A W

26,692

20,645

33,366

25,807

18,724 b,406

N/A- N /1\

16,829 ;0,190. .

15.106 18,854

. Library director.
qt

. Assistan library director, with library-Widiresponsibilities;

*111L.

a deputy line. position, not- administrative assistant;.

Chief of major library division, supervising Other librarians;
a profestional "line" position.-

Chief of a branch library, other than central library; a pro-
Assional "line" position, normally.supervising other staff.

-5. Albrarlan,--a beginni professional with.libiiritraining
bdt normally without revious-professional work.experi)ence.

6. :Manager of a !Tiel library service, nOrmallynnt a/librarian

Beginning step Fin,' step

$174§ ; $2211.

bOtprofestiona iitanother_field. Exfoliates: Businiess mana-
ger;ger; Personnel officer.

Library technical assistant: Para- professional with AA degree
in library science or equivalent.

f

Beginning employee without library work-exper-
ience or, epeeist training. Mot hbfirlY Oi talent 'paging help.

1170 )476

924 1165



F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library ....21acentiziarazmalsiziaL_
Ranges for SepteMber 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

A

Beginning Step Final step'

Library director..

Assistant library director, with library -wide responsibilities;
a, deputy- "line" positioni,11 not administrative assistant.

.1

r library division, supervising other librarians;
1 "ljne'posltibn.

Chief of
a professi

Chief of a
foss Iona

Librarian!
but normal

ranch 14brary other than central library; a pro-
'line" position, normally superviiing other staff.

a beginning professional with library training
ly without previous professional work experience.

Manager of a special library seivicet normally
but Professional in another field. 'Examples:
ger; Personnel off icer.

7.t Library technical assistant; paraaprofessional
' in library science or equivalent.

Beginning non-professional employee without library work exper-
ience or special training. Not hourly er student pelOng help.

not a librarian
Business mana-

with AA degree

$3,450
a.

2,610

2,392

2,115)

1,780

1,357 .1,735

1,011 1,293

F. SALARY SURVEY 1985. Library Plums. County 9

Ranges for September 1, 1984, 'monthly salary, whole dollars.

Beginning step

Library director.

4. Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

Chief of major library.division, supervising other librarians;
professional "'rine" position.

-Chief of a branch library, other than central library; A-pro-
fessional "line" position, normally supervising other staff.

Librarian.' a. beginning professional with library training
but normally witliout previous professional work experience.

Manager of a special'Albrary service, normally
but professional in another field. Examples:
ger; Personnel officer.

Library technical assistant; Pare-profession
in library science or equivalent.

Beginning non-professional employee without libra6p-tiork exper-
lince or special training." Not hourly or student paging help:

not a librarian
Business mana-

.tilth AA degree

final $01, -

'1784 2167

1364

993

860

1657

.4,

a.



SALARY SURVEY 1985 i Library!
Pomona Public 'Library

' Ranges for Sepiember 1._ 1984, monthly salary, whole 'dollars.
t-

1

-Libra?' director.
I

;

1.

tt

2. 'Assistant librarydirector,-with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line`paiition,!not administrinive assistant.

Beginning,step

*
Chief ormsjor library diision, supervising other librarians;

I
a N'ofessional "line" pos !ion.

Chief of a branch library}, other than central library; a pro-
fessionat "line" position, normally supervising Other staff.

. .

Librarian; a beginning pOofessional with library-training
but normally without pre4lous professional work experience.

,6. Manager df a specialifbrary servici, normally not a librarian
but professional in Brother field. Examples: Alutiness mew'.
ger; Personnel officer.

.

Libr fechnicat'assistint; paraprofessional witf*AA. degree ,,

in.lib science or eq4iVatent.

BeginnI nor=professionall employee without library work expir

lenceor special training. Not hourly.or student paging help.

3,663

final step

2,271 2.771

2,016 2,459

411. elm ellay

1,571. I .918

MVP OM,

1.339 1,635

1,109 1,352
1110110.11114.1.01....~.

Redlands

F. SALARY'SURVEY 1985 Library A.K.sm1.1.1oLibrary'

Rangesfor September 1984,. monthly salary, whole dollars.

Binning. step.

Library director. 2,566

2. Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position; not administrative assistant. N/A

efflaAws....w.w.
. .

Chief of major library division, supervising other librarians;
1,937
1,543

a. professional "tinemposition. 1,475

Chief of a branch library, other than central library; a pro-
fessional "line" position, normally supervising other staff.

Librarian, a beginning.professional with library training.
but normally without previoutiprofessional work experience.

Manager of a spe ial library service, norMslly
but professional in another field. Examples:
ger; Personnel o 'ricer.

.

7. Library technical assistant) para-professtonal
in library science or equivalent. :

not a librarian
Business mana-

wi th AA degree

Beginning non-professional employee without library work exper-
ience or :special training. Not hourly or student paging help.

N/A

...2!IFULLItuL,

N/A

N

1.228c' 1/75

1 285 1143.

1,026 1,228
1,096 1,315



SALARY-SURVEY 1985 Library Rfagmlo 14tath tkOilic

Ranges for September'1, 19840 monthly salary, whole dollars.

Library director.

Beginning step Final step

a, 645 3i440

Assistant library director, with,lirary-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "linen position, not admirretrative assistant.

*chief of major Aibrary division, supervising.other librarians;
a professional "line" pdsition.

Chief of a branchlibrarytother thion central library; a pro-'
fetsionaj "line" positionft,normally supervising,other Staff.

Librarian, a beginhing professional with ibrary training
but normally Without previous professi work experiehc

Manager of a:special library:Service, normally
bid professional in another field. Examples:.
garl:Personnel officer.

Library techniW assistant; para-professional
in library science or equivalent.

not a 1 brarian
Busine s mama-

wi th, AA degree

Beginning.non-professional employetwitho9t librar;woik aloer
fence or special training. liothburiy or siudentl.paging help.

1.550

1,550

1,229

1.090.

F. SALARY SURVEY. 1985 Library Redwood rtit Public Library

Ranges for September 1, 1984 'month y salary *hole dollars.:

Library. director.

A0s1stant,library'director, with library-wide r ponsibilities;
a deputy "line"400sitiOn, pot administrative as istant.

'chief of major library division; supervising of e librarians;
a professional "ling" position;

Biltiinninj step

4.LChIef of a branch library, other than central lib
fesilonal "line" position; normally supervising o

ary; a pro-
her staff.

5. Librarian, a beginning professional with"library training
but normally without previous professional work experience.

Manager of a special library service, normally not a libra
but professional in another field. Examples: Business mane
ger; Personnei'officer.

It 340

. 4%.015

1 593

1 423

Final step

3,103 40.27

2,344 2 930

12.99? i 301.

1 749 . 2,023

626 1.866

Library technical assistant: para-profestional with AA degree
in library science or equivalent.

Beiinning non-professional-emplOyee without library work exper-
!ante or special training. Not hourly or student paging help.

54.

1,392

1.,273

ETA

1 615

1,432



I

F. SALARY SURVEY 1.985. 'Library Richmond Public Library

Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly .salary, whole dollars.

Beginning step .Final step

$ 1;62 $ 3,658Library -director.

Assistant library director, with library -wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" .position, nat administrative assistant.

Chief of. major library division, supervising other librarians;
a profesVional "line" position.

Chief of's, branch library, other than'central library; a pro-
fessional "line" position, normally superviOng other staff.'

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without preyious professional work experience. -

Manager of a ipeIscial library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in anotherfield. Examples: Business mane -.
ger; Personnel officer.

deo

7. 'Library technical assistant; pararproffOssional with AA-degree
min library science or equivalent.

S. Veginning non-professional. employee without library work.exper-
,lence or special.training. Mottourly Or student paging help..

NOM 5% Increase on October 1 for f5 and f8.
7% Increase on October 1 for.#1 and #3.

"lb

55-

$ 1,967 $ 2,382-

$ 1,577 $ 2,059

$ 1,060 $.1,396
.



Riverside City and County
SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library Public Library

Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly salary; whole dollars.

Beginning step

. Library di rector.

Assistant library directOrewitft library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy"line" position, not administrative assistant.

3,641

Final step

'4,549

Chief of major library division, superviiing other librarians;
a professional "line" position. 2 1 550 3,099

1,828 2,222

1 579 1,919

thief of a branch library, Other than central library; a pro-
fesslona, "line".position: normally supervising other staff. 'I'

Librarian,,a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience.

Manager of a special-library service, normally not, a librarian
but professional in another field. -Examples: Business Nana-
ger; Personnel officer. 2,137

7. :Library technical assistant; pars-professional with AA degree
in library science or equivalent. 1,299

e . '

Beginning non-professional emOloyee withoUt library workexper-
lence or special training. Not hourly or student paging help. 1 069

F.' SALARY SIRIVEY 1985 Library Roseville Fublic Library

Ranges for September 1984,' monthly salary, whole dollars..

Library director. .

2,863

1,579.

1,299

Beginning step Final step,

'$ 2,466 $.2,997

2. Assistant library director, with Irbrary-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant; $ 1,980 ) $ 2,407

3. Chief of major library division, supervising other librarians;
a professional "line" position.

4. Chief of a branch library, other than central library; a pro -
fessional "line" position, normally-supervising other'staff.

Librarian,, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience. $ 1,629 $ 1,980 -

-6, Manager of.a-special library service, normally not a librarian-.
but professional in another field. Examples: Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer.

Library technical assistant; para-professronal with AA degree
in library science or equivalent.

Beginning non-professional employee withoutlibrqp work exper-
lencq or special training. Not hourli or student paging help.

$ 1,27i $ 1,546

$ 1,043 $ 1,268 '

h.



E. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Sacramento. Public. LibraryLibrerY

Ranges for September 1;1984, monthly Selery, whole dollars.

Beginning step Final step

3.88b. 4.285. Library director.

Assistant librery director, with library-vide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

Chief of major library division, supervising other librarians;
a professional "line" position. 2,032 2,469

2,813 3,420

Chief of i branch library, other than motifs! library; a pro*
fessional5"line" position, normally supervising other Staff.

dr
5. Librarian, a beginning profession111 with library training

but normally without previous professione,1 work experience.

... -4. Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in another.field. Examples: Business maw.
ger; Personnel officer.

Library technical assistant; para-professtonal with.AA degree
in library iscience or equivalent.'

Beginning non-professional employee without library work exper!
he or special training. Not hourly of' student paging help.

F. SALARY. SURVEY 1985 library.

4

#11111.....=00.10M011.1.,

2,032

111Irm

2,469

.

,1,611 1,777

2,159 2,624

1,262, 1,13

1.018 lea_

Salinas'
'John Steinback Library

Ranges for September. 1, 1984, Monthly salary, whole dollars.

Beginning, step.

Library director.

Assj,stant library director, with library-wide relponsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

Chief of major library division, supervisrhg other librarians;
a profissional "line" position.

Chief of a branch library, other than centrahlbrary; a pro-
fessional "line" position, staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional. with library training
but normally without preyious professional -work experience.

'Manager of.a.special library service, normally note librarian
bUt professional in another field. Examples: Business mane-

..ger; Personnel officer.

7.. Library technical assistant; para-profetsionat with AA degree
in library., science or equivalent..

8: Beginning non-prOfessional 'employee Without library work exper-
ience or special training.. Not hourly orstudent paging :help.

57

Final step:

_3,191 .3,t176

2,148 2,610
IPEPN.W.1

1,875 2,279

1,581 - 1,920

1,257 t. .1,528

1,108 1,346wv.vildho



F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 .441.1brary SAN ANSELMO PUBLIC LIBRARY

Rangii for September 1,..084, monthly Wary. whole dollars.

Beginning step

Library director.

Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

Chief of major library division, supervising other-librarians;
a professional '!line " " position.

.

Chief o; la branch library, other than central library; a pro-
fessional "line" position, normally supervising other staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
-but normally without previous professional iork experience.

Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional In another field. Examples: Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer.

Library technical assistant; Para-professionat. with AA degree
in library.science,or equivalent..

Beginning non-professional' employee witbout:library work exper-
ience or special training. Not hourly or student paging help.

SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library

Ranges for September 1, t984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

.SAN BENITO COUNTY-

Final step

2000 currently 2250

1425 1685

Beginning step Final step

Library director.-

Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
"a deputy "Iirw," position, not administrative assistant.

Chief of major library division, supervising other librarians;
a professional "line" position.

'Chief of a branch library, other than central library; a pro -
fessional "line" position, normally supervising other staff.

'Librarian, a be;inhing professional with library training (Library Clerk.II)
but normally without previous professional work experience: $ 919

$1938

$1129
10..IIIII461

-,-6-.----14enager-of-a-spertaftthrary service, normally not a librirlan
but professional In another field. Examples: Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer.

Library technical assis para-prafessiona4with AA degree'
In library science or.e A en

$2346

$1361

$1129;

Beginning non-professional employee Without library work exper- (Library Clerk I)
ience or special.tpilning. Not hourly or student paging help. $ 816 $ 982



F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library San BernipccUlno°13u41,ic

Ran4ps for September 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole

1. Library director.
I

dollars.

Beginning step

2. Assistant Library director, with library-ride responsibiliiies;
a deputy "line"*position, not administrative assistant.

3. Chief.:of major library dIvislon, supervising Other librarians;
a professional "line " .position. .

4. .Chief of a branch library, other than central library; a pro-
fessional "line' position, normally supervising other staff.

5. Librarian, a beginning professlonatwith t:'lb rary training
but normally without previous Professional work experience.

6. Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional inanother.field. Examples: Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer.

7 Library technical assistant; para-professkinal with AA degree
in library science or equivalent.

8. Beginning_ non-professional employee without library work exper-
ience or special training. Not hourly or student paging help.

. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library

Final step

2914 3551

2088 2544

1506 1835

1506. 1835

1714 2088

1.266 1544

874 1065

San dernardine County Library

alRanges for September 1, 1984, monthly sal whole dollars..

1. Library ciiiector.

Beginning step

2. Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

3. Chief of major library division, supervising other .1brarlanW
a professional "line" position..

3,007

2,597

2,137

L.II
Chielof a branch library, other than central library; a pro-L./
feOlonal "line" pOsition, normally supervising other. staff.

5. Librarlan,.ba beginning professional with library training
but normally without pfevious processional work experience.

-6. --Manager-of-a-spectat-tibrary service, normally not altbr,brian
but professional in another field.Examples: Business mina-
ger;.Personnel officer.

Llbra#y technical assistantt:Pirs-profe0Olocal with AA degree
In library'science or equivalent. L. A. Pi

L.A. 1

Beginnino non-professional employee without library work exper-
ience oil special training, Not hourly or student paging help.

1,715.

1,555

1,376

1,376

1,160

1,027

Final step

.1V
3,667

3,160

2,597

2,085
1,891

1,674

1,674

1 Ale
1,.248

1,160



SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library SalBruno Public Library

RangeS for.September 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

Beginning step Final step

I. Library director.

2. 'Ass(Stant library director, with library-11 iresponsibilities;
a deputy "line" position," not adminiitiativeassistant.

2987
2792

2371
2217

Chief Of major, library division, supervising otker lib.rarlans; 2090
professional "line" position. 1953

Chief of a branch library; othe than central library; a pro-
fessional "line" position, no ily supervising other staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training 1537
but normally without previous professional work experience. 1645 ,

Manager of a special library service, normally
but professional in another field. 'Examples:
ger; Personnel officer.

7. Library technical assistant; para-prOfestiona
In library science or equivalent.

not a librarian
Business era-

milth AA degree 1317
1412

Beginning-non-Tnofessional employee without *library .work expet- 1237
- fence or special training. Not hourly Or'student paging help. 4324

3668-

3429

2910 `b
2721

2565

2398

1886
2018

1617
1731

B19
.1625

NOTE: There are two salary ranges for.eachposition'in the City of San BrUno. The

lower salary range applies if the City pays*the'employee's contribution to PERS. The

higher salary range applies if the employee pays his/her own contribution to PERS.

- 60

a-



. SALARY SURVEY t985 Library Sap Biecio County Library'

Ranges for September 1, 1984, Monthly salary: whole dollars.

Beginning step Final step

1. .Library dire4tor.

2. Assistant library'director, with; ibrary-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "tine" _position, not administrative assistant.

Chief of major library division, supervising otherAlbrarlans.
a professional "line" position.

Chief of a branch library*, other than central. library; a pro-
fessional "line" pcSition, nopmally supervising other stiff.

5. Librarian, a beginning professienal with library training
but normally without previous professiOnal work experience.

Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in another field. Examples: Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer.

Library technical assistant; pare - professional with AA degree
in library science or equivalent.-

Beginning non-professional employee without library Work expel'?
lance or special training. ;NO hourly or student paging help.

4.00t_ _ 4,4W.

3,040 i,352

2,000 2,434

-1,948 2..146

t 529' 1.770

2,565 2,829

1,170

825- 1,004

J. SALARY SURVEY 1585.! Library SAN DIEGO PUBLIC LIBRARY

Ranges fovSeptember 1, 1984 monthly salaryk.whole dolfars.

1. Library director. (City Librarian)

Beg-inning step Final step

Atsistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a.deputy "line" position, not'administrative assistant.

3. Chief of major Ihrory division, supervising other librarians;
a professional "line" position. (Deputy Library Director)

4.. Chief of a branch library, other than central itbrary;.apro-
fessional "line" position, normally supervising other staff.

(Senior. Librarian)
5. Librarian, a beginning professional withlibrary training

but normally without previous professional work experience.
(Librarian I)

6. Manager _of a special library service-* normally not a librarian
but professional _In another. field -- Examplest. Business mania-
ger; Personnel officer. .(Administrative Analyst)

Library technfcal assistant; Ara- professional with AA degree,
in library science or equivalent. (MOW,

. Assistant)

Beginning non-professio901 employee withou ibrery work exper-
ience or special trainik. Not hourly or nt paging help.

(Jr Clerk /Typist)

4103
.

5315.

2900 4150

1941 2355

1522 .

231 .2800

1433. 1731

920 1103



F. SALARY SURVEY 1989 Library Sirs Francis co Public Library

Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole doliars.

Beginning step Final step

. Library director.

.Assistant library.director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" posiittn, not administrative assistant.

Chief of major library division, supervising othet libritians;
a professional "line" position.

Chief of a branch library, other than central library; a pro -
fessional "line" position, normalty supervising other staff. 2,485 3,007

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous pagyessional work experience. 1,824 2,206

6. Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in another field. -Examples: Business mans-
ger;.Personnel officer. 2,8ti7 3,473

Library technical assistant; pare-professional with AA degree
in library scieqce or eqpivalent. 1,525' 1,842

5,818

Beginning non-piofestionalemOloyee without library work OW-
lenc&or special. raining. Not hourly or student paging. help. 1,292: 1,562

F. SALARY SURVEY, 1185 . Library San Jose Pub) c.L1 brary

'Ranges for September 1', 1984, monthly salary, Ahole dollars.

Beginning step Final step,

Library director: City Librarian . .

AOsistant library director, with llbrary-wide responsibilitier;
a deputy."line" position, not. administrative assistant.

Asst. City Librarian
Chief of major library division, supervising other librarians;
a professional "Line" position.

Deputy City Librarian

4 Chief of Ovanchlibrary, other than centrat'llbrary; a pro-
fessional "line" position, norMally.supervising other staff.

Sr. Librarian

4,753 5,775

3,910 4,753

3,723 a . 4,526

2,484 3,019

.5. Librarlan'a beginning professional with library training
2,135but normally without previous professional work experience.

Librarian J

Manager of a special. library service, normalty not a librarian
bOt_profeWonal-in anotherfield.', Examples. Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer. 2,779 3,378

Sr..Managernent Analyst
Library technical .assistant; pare-profesitlonal with Akliggree

1,919 2,331

2,597

_in library science or equivalent.
Library Assistant

.4,

Beginning non-professional employee withoilt library work exppr-
1,300

lance or special.tialning. Not hourly or itudent paglOg help.

Library Clerk 62
1;579



fi

S A L A R Y SURVEY.1985 Library R TSan Leandro'Community Library

Ranges for September 1, 1984,- monthly salari, whole dollars.

Beginning step*

3,560
Library director. m141
Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities; .

a deputy "line" position4.Abt administtative assist t

ihief of major library division, supervising other librarians;
a:professional "liner position.

A. Chief of a branch' library, other 4:an central library; a pro-
fessional."line" position, normally supervising other staff.

Librarian, a beginning professioni;1 with' library training
but normally without previous professional work experience.

Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional In anotbik field. Examples: Business mana-
ger;. Personnel ficer.

.

7. Library techni at assistant; para-Professionallth AA degree
in library

Beginning
fence, or s

ence or equivalent.

n-professional employee without library work exper-
ial training. Not hoUrly.or student paging-help.

*City s employee's 7% PERS contribution

+5% de rred income for management only

T

63

2,196

1,938.,.

1 490

1,390
0



Libra -San Luis Obispo City-County Libraryry

Ranges for September I, 1984;'mondily salary, wivoled011ars.

*Effect i've 7-2-24

Library director.

Assistant library director, with Libra
a depdty "line" position, ;oft. administrpt

Chief of major librarydivision, supervising
a professional "line" position.

Beginning step * 21Flialstaa *

responsibilities;
assistant.

other. librarians;

Chief of a branch libriry, other than central library; a pro-
fessional "line" posiVan, normally supervising other staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional Stith library training
but ;normally without PreviOus professional work experience.

Manager of a special library service,. normally not a librarian
but professional in aflother field. Examples: Business mana-
ger-; Personnel officer.

. .

Library teihnical assistant; para-professional with AA degree
in library Science or equivalent.

"Beginning non -pro employee-without library irk exper-
ience or special training, Not hourly or student paging help.

3,283 , 3,283

2,042 2,482

1.733 '2,108

1,514 1,914

1,1040 1.752

1,271 1,544

\1,222 1,485

F. 'SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library.- San Marino Public Library

Ranges forSeptember 1,3984, monthly Iary

Libraii director..-

2. Assistan
a deputy

3. Chief of
a profess

. ,

. library director, with library.:wide reiponsibilities;
"line" position, not adenistrative assistant.

jor libiaryldivision, supervising other librarians;
onai "line" position.. .

546 1,151

whole dollars.
: I

. Beginhink step,

Chief of a
fessional

Librarian,

branch library, other*than central library; a pro-
line" position, normally supervising other staff,

beginning professional with.library training
but normally without previous. professional work experience.

-

Mana-oer of a fpeciat library service, normally not a Obrarian
Business mana-..,b.st professional-in another field. Example

ger; Personnel- officer.
r, - I

Library technical assistant; pare- professional with AA degree ./
in library science *Or equivalent. 1282 1563

.2192'

1815

I

final. -step;

2674

2214

&111

Orginninginon-professiohal employee without library work exper-,
ience or special training. Not-hourly or student paging help.

1\I



SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library San Mateo County Library

Ranges for September.1, 1984, monthly salary, Whole dollars.

Beginning step Final step

1. Library director. . 3,1495, 4 368

2. Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position., not administrative assistant. 2,673 301142_.1.....
Chief of major library division), supervising other librarians;
a professiona 1 "1 irre" position. 2,243 2,805

#
.

, .

.' Chief of a branch library, other then central library; a pro-
jessionat "line" position, normally Supervising other staff. 2028_

.--..........--
2,.534

.

Librarian, a oeglitning professionalHwith library training
but normally without pre4lous'professional work experience. 1 640 2 049

%

. .

Manager of a special library iervi. ep.normally not a librarian
but professional in another field.. Examples: Business mana-
ger; - Personnel officer. I

.- ,

Library technical assistant;.para-crofessional with AA degreetAM1,446
.1h library science or equivalent.

2 311
I

Beginning non-professional employee without library work exper-
ience or special training; Not hourly or student paging help. 4. 1,099

2,890
1,641
1,808

SALARY 'SURVEY 1985 Library SAN. MVO POLK LIBRARY

Ranges tor September 1 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars..

Library director.

1,375

Beginning_ step Final step

2969 3958.

2. Assistant library directior, with-library-wide responsibilitles;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant. - :;

Chief of major..library division, supervising otherlibrarlans;
a professional "line" potitlon. 2128 t 2537 ..

::,

Chief of a brahch library, other thah central Itilraril a pro-
fesVional "line" position, normally supervising other staff.

5. Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience.

b.

Manager of a special library serVice, nprmally.not a librarian
but professional in.another field.' Examples: Builnesi mana-
ger; Personnel officer.

.

AlbiarY technical assistant; para7profiisional with AA degree.
In library sciehte or.equiiialent. .1312 1721

1703
1111Mmlitliarlimmalftl~..

1925

2537

2029

2296

Beginning nohNitirofesstonaf employee without library work exper
lance or special trainfhg. Not hourly or student paging help. 1189 1417'

65



SALARY SURVEY 105 Library SAN RAPACI PURR It

Ranges fed September, I, 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

Beginning step

Library director. .2.948

2. Assistant library director, with IP:wary-wide sponsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative agtistant.

3. Chief of majdrt library division,. supervising other librarians; 2,012
a professional "line" position.

'Chief of a branch library, other than central library; a pro-
_ fessional "line" position, normally super4Ising other staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training -

but normally without previous professional work experience.
Librarian 1

Manager of a special libramservice, normally not a librarian
but professional in another fteid. Examples: Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer.

.1.

Library technical assistant;.para-professional with AA degree
In library science.or equivalent.

Page 9

F!na-1 step

j3,474

2:310

41111M. emmewm...!MOIMMI=M. 111111111.1w

Beginning non-professional employee without library.workexper-
lance or special training. Not hourly or student paging help. It215

F. SALARY SURVEY- 1985 Library Santa Ana Public Library_

Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly salary, wholabilars.

Beginning step Final step

Library director.

Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy*line" position, not administrative aesistant.

Chief of major library division, supervising other librarians;
a professional "line" position.

Chief of a 'branch library, other than central library; .a pro-
fessional "line" position, normally supervising other staff.

$3,802 $4124._____

1,93040M.

2,907

346 (Libol )

Librarient a beginning professional with library training
but norkally without previous professidnal work experience. 1 659. 2;017 (Lib.'

6. Manager of a special library siervice,"no4mally not a librarian
but profess in another field. Examples: Business mans-
'ger; Pers . cer.

Library technical assistant; paraprofessional with AA degree
in library science or equivalent.

*

ginning non-professional employee without library work exper-
ience or special training. Not hourly or student paging help:

66

(Lib.
1,365 1,659 Asst.)

1,065 1,294 (I/p.Clk

.1.



F. ...SALARY SURVEY 1985 Liblary Santa Barbara Public Library,

Ranges for'September 1, 1984 monthly salary, whole dollars.

Library director.

Assistant library director, with library- wider
a deputy "line" position, nor administrative assistant*

Beginnin step Final step

$
2;877 3,597

sponsibilities;

3. Chief of major library division, supervising othe librarians;
a professional "line" position. (Principal Lib arian) .

Chief of a branch library, other than central Libra ; a pro-
fessional "line" position, normally supervising othe staff.

(Senior Libraria )

ngLibrarian, a beginning-professional with library train
but normally without previous professional work experl ce.

(Librarian 06 Entry Level)
6. Manager of a special library service, normally not a librar an

but professional in another field., Examples: Business ma
ger; Personnel officer.

Library technical assistant; pare - professional with AA degree
in library science or equivalellt. (Library Assistant III)

Beginning non-professional employee without library work exper-
ience or special training. Nothourly or student paging help.

(Clerk)

F. SALARY SURVEY ®1985

1.(1711

1,753

1,363

1,252

7,4(11

1,664

519

95611,144

Library Santa Clare"County_Library

Ranges for September' 1 .1984, monthly salaey,, whole dollars..

Beginning step Final. step

1. Library director.. $41693

2. Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
,.a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant..

3. Chief of major library division, supervising 'other librarians;

*a Prrofessional "line" position.ir .

Chief of a branch library, other than central library; a pro-
fessional "line" position, normally supervising other-staff.

i .

. .

5. Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without-preUious professional work experience.

6: Manager of a spicial library service, normally
but' professional in anotherfield. Examples:
ger; Personnel officer.

Library technical assistant; para-professional
In library science or equivalent.

not a librarian
Business mana-

with AA degree

Beginning now..rofessional employee without library work exper-
, tence or special training. Not hourly or student paging help.

$4.643.

N /A. "N/A

,

3,221 _ 3 917

2,651 2,22.L.:.

1,690 2,040

7v 717

1,280 1,650

1,185 1,429



. SMARY SURVEY 198,5 Library Santa Clara Public Library
ti

Ranges for September 1; 1984, monthlI salary, whole dollars.

Beginning step Final step.

1. Library director. 61,512 flat

2. Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibflities;-
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant. 43,000 flat

3. -Chief of major library division, supervising other librarians;
a professional "line" position. 2,314 .2,808

4 Chief of a branch library,' other than central library; a-prcr
,fessional "line" position, normally supervising other staff.

Librarian: a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience.. .

Manager of a special library service, normally not 0 librarian
but professional-in another field. Examples : -. .11usiness mana-
ger; Personnel officer.

Library technical assistant; pars- professional' with AA. degree
is library science or equivalent.

Beginning non-professional employee without library work exper--
ience or special training. Not hourly'or student paging help.

2,000 2,425

1,723 2,100'

1,452

F. SALARY-SURVEY 1985 Library SANTA CRUZ CITY-COO NTY LIBR4RY,Y5TEM

Ranges for September 1,.1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

1.- Library director.

1,764

'Beginning step Final step

Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilitles;:
a.depuiy* "line! pOsition, not administrative assistant.

2778 335,

'2274 2727

thief of major library division, supervliing other librerlins:
a professional. "line" position..

.. 2029, ..;"4 -2443... f ,. .
,

Chief of alwanch library, other than cenitalmlibrary; euprO-
Itssiosial .11,*!' position, normally supervising other °staff. 1727 2053

. .

Librarian,a beginning professional with library training
...

but normally wi thout previous.professicmal work experience, '1510 1797

Manager of a special library senate, normally not a librarian
but professional in another field.. Examples: Susi:Mail mana-
ger; Personnel officer.:

Library technical assistant; pare-professional with AA degree
in library science or equivattne. 1397

n/a

1651

Beginning non,professional employeemithout library work exper
ience or special training.- Not hourly or student paging help. 1130 1320

68
ie



:7' X

. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library So. Szr3
Ranges for September 1, 084; monthly salary, whole dollars.

Beginning step

1. Library director.

21 Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

Chief of majorlibrary division, supervising other librarians;
a professional "line" position.

4. Chief of a branth library, other than central library; a pro-
fessional "line" position, normally' supervising other-staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous'professional work experience.

Manager of a special library...service, normally not a librarian
but professional in another field. Examples: Business mane-.

ger; Personnel officer.

Library technical assistant; para-proiessional with AA degree.
in library science or equivaleht.

Beginning -professional employee without librafy work ever-
Aence.or,spetial training. Not hourly or student paging help.

F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library Santa Maria Public
. .

:Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole-dollars.

Beginning step

Final step,

2722 3395

1855 2309

1517

11

1225 1523

1. -Library dirbctor.

. -
.142' "".4.4720 '`

5..

-Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, notadministrative assistant.,

Chief of.major library division, supervising other librarians;
a professional "line" position.

Chief of-a branch library, other than central library;a pro-.
Jeisional. "line" position, normally Supervising, other staff.

ribrarian,- a beginning professional With library training
but normally without previous professional. work experience:

-Manager of a special library service,-normally not a-librarian
but professional inanother field. Examples:. Ousinett mans-.
ger; Personnel officer:

Library technical assistant;.para-profesilocal with Al ftegree
In library' science or-equivalept..

BegPnning non -profession.. employee Without library work exper-
ience Or special training. Not hourly Or student gang help.

69

2,791

Final step,

/.`

3,4 07

1,854 2,263

1,534 1,87?&
1,229 1,501



.

F. SALARY SURVEY 1985, Library Santa Monica Public Library

Ranges 4r September 1, 1984, henthlytlary, whole dollars.

Beginning step final Step

Library director.

. Assistaht library director, with library -wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line. position, not.administrative assistant.

Chief of major library division, superVising other librarians;
'a professional "lime' position.

.Chief of a branch library, other than central library; a pro
fessional "line" position, normally supervisingother staff.

i
5. Librarian, a beginni professional with library training

but normally without revious professional work experience,.

Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in-another field. Examples: Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer.'

Library technical assistant; para-profession] with AA degree
in library science or equivalent..

Beginning non-professional employee without library work exper-
ience or special training. Not hourli or student paging help.

F. SALARY SURVEY 1985

3,207

2,465

2'403

1,989

1,657

1,490.
- yo

1,154

Library SANTA PAULA DRS PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT
go

Ranges for September 1, salary, whole dollars.

Being step,m

1:. Library director':

2. Assistant-librai'y director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a. deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

Chief of major library division, supervising other librarians;
a professional "line"-position.

Chief of a branch library, other than central library;a pro,
fessional."line" position, normally supervising,other staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience.

Manager of a special- ilbrary'service; normally
but professional in another field. Examples:
ger; Personnel officer'.

F

Library technical assistant; para-professional
in library science or equivalent.

Beginning non-professional employee without library work exper-
ience or special training. .Not hourly or student paging help.

not a librarian
Business mane-

with AA degree

70

3,959

2,958

21596

2,455

2,046

1,839

.1,425

Final step
M.

105? 1.875

.1.037 1.360

N/A N/A

N/A N/A

1.09?

-N/A

rt /A N/A

.536 745



SALARY SURVEY 1985. Library Sausalito Public Libral4

..#

Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

Betinning,step Final step_

-1. Library director. $2141 4260§

2. Assistant fibrary direCtor, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant. $1613 $1959

Chief of major library division, supervising other librarians;
a professional "line" position.

Chief of.a branch library, other than central library; a pro-
fessional "line" position, normally supervising other staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience..

6. Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional In another field: Examples: Business mane-

,

ger; Personnel officer.

Library technical etssistant; pare-professional with AA degree
.in library science or equivalent..

Beginning non-professional employee without library work exper-
ience or special training. Not hourly. or student paging help.

61450

$1326.

$1205

$1093.

F. SALARY SURVEY. 1985 Library _; lhasts County

hges for September 1, 1484, monthly salary, whole dollar's.

Beginning,step

. Library director;

Assistant libraryedirector,.with library -wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

Chief of major library division, supervising other librarians;
a professiOnal "line" position.

Chief of a branch library, other than central library;_a :-_pro
fessional "line" position, normally supervising other staff.

5. Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience.

Vv.

Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in anotherfielti. Examples: Business mana-
ger; Personnel. officer.

7. Aibrary technical assistant; pars-prOfestional with AA degree
. in library science or equivalent-. .

8. Beginning non - professional, employee without library work exper-
ience or special training. Not hourly or student paging help.

$1763

$1613
$1467

$1327

Final step

FLAT 2815

.
t

5 1854

1172 1425

1144 . 1190-

875 1063



SALARY SURVEY 1985 'Library Sierra Madre Public Liblary

Ranges for September 1, 1.984,fionthly ;alert, whole dollars.

Beginning-step Final step
It,

Library director.

Assistant library director,' with library-wide responsibilities;
.a deputy "line" position, not edministrptive assistant.: 14281
Chief of major library division, supervising other librarians;.
a professional "line" position.

4. thief of a branch library, other than central library; a.pro-
fessional "line" position., normally supervising other $taff.

5. Librarian, -a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous profesilonal work experience.

Manager- of'a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in another field. Examples: Business mana-
ger; Persdnnel officer.

Library technical assistant; para-professional with AA degree
in librarx.science or equivalent'.

.

Beginning non-professional employee without library work exper-
ience or special raining. Not hourly or student paging help.

F: somAy SUR 1985 Library
signal miAl

ianges,forySereekber 1, 1964 monthly salary, whole dollars.

033 1,133

Rea

Beginning step

'

Final. step.

. Library director. 1720 2122

2. ASsistant library director,* with library-wide responsibilities;
a-deputy "line" position? not administrative assistant.

Chief of major library division, supervisift other librarians;
a professional "line" position.

4. Chief of a branch library, other than central library; a pro-
fessional "line" position, normally supervising other staff.

5. Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience.

6. Manager of a-special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in another field. ,,Examples: .Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer.

Library technhcal assistant;_Pare-professional with AA degree
In library science or equivalent. .1256 1548

Begthning non-professional employee without library work--exper-
ience or special training. Not hourly or student paging help.

72



F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 .Library S-1SKIYOU COUNTY LIBRARY

Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

Beginning step

1. Library director.

2. Assistant library director, with-library-Wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative distant.

3. Chief f major library division; supervising other librarians;
044a pr essionai :gine" poiltion.

.

. .

. . .

4. -Chief of a branch. library, other than central library; a pro-
.0-fessional "line" positio*, normally supervising other staff.

.

Librarian, a beginning ptofessional with library.6aintng
but normally without previous professional work experience..

6. Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but pro essional in another field. Examples: Business Nona:.
ger; Pe sonnet officer.

Librarli technical assistant; para-professional with AA-degree
in library science or equivalent.

8. Beginiiing non-professional employee without library work exper-
ience or special training. 'Not hourly or student paging help.

Final-step.

1,846 2,244,

.1,12) 1,365

1,1465' 1-,781

1;021 ,;2 41

.884 1.,074

846 1,028

F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library i0LANCI COUNTY LIBRARY

Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars...

V
dinning step Final step

1. Library director. 2,786 . 3# 390

2. Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative 2, 265assistant. 2,753

Chief of major library division, supervising other librarians;
a professional "line" position.

Chief of a branch library, other than central library; a pro-
fessional "line". position, normally supervising. other .staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience.

&nager of a special library service, normally'not a librarian
but. professional in another field. Examples: Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer.

Library technical assistant; para-professional with AA degree
in library science or equivalent.

8. Beginning nond.professional employee without library work exper-
ience or special traininK Not hourly or student paging-.help.

73

2,016 .2,451

1,876 . 2,280

1', 513...,.. 1,840

1,969 2,394.

1,087 1,320

967 .1,176

t



F.- SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library_ Sonoma County Library

Ranges for September 1, 1904, monthly salary, whole,dollars4

step., Final step

1.

_Beginning

Library director. 3,496 4,250.

2. Assittant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant; 3,040 3,697

3. Chief of majorlliOrary division, supervising other librarians;
a professional "line" position.

1

1

Chief of a.bra ch library, they than central library; a pro-
fesiional "tin " posit normally supervising other staff.-

-5. 'Librarian, a 14ginning.professiOnat-with library training
but normally-without previous professional work experience.

6. Manager of a special library ,service, normally not a librarian'
but professional in another field. Examples: Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer.

. .

.
.

Library technical assistant; para-professional with AA degree
,Id library science or equivalent.

6, Beginning non-professional employee without Library Woricepir-
!ince or special trainingt Not hourly or student paging help.

2,990

TR Pay Differentia,

1,46 2,65'

None

None

.983

SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library SOUTH PASADENA PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Ranges for September 1, 1984,.monthly salary, whole dollars.

Beginning_step

. Library director.

2. Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

Chief of major library division, supervising other librarians;
a. professional "line" position.

Chief of. a branch.library, othet than.ceAtral library; a ro-

Librarian, a loginning professional with library training
butnormally without.previous plofessional work experience.

6.' Manager of a special library:service, normally not a librarian
but professional in another field. Examples: Business-mana-
ger; Personnel officer.

,' .-

7: Library technical assistant; pora-professional with AA' degree
in library. science Or equivalent. . 1388 1663-

Beginning non-professional mployee.without library work exper-
ience or special' training. Not hoUrty or student paging help.

74

1'094

Final step

2600 - straight salary

1.553

1421

1665

1701

914. .



",

it

. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library S th San Francisco Public Library .

Ranges for September 1,1984, monthly satary,4Whole dollars.

Beginning step

ALL SALARIES.SHOWN WITH MEMPLOYEE CONTRIBUTION
1. Library director. TO PERS PAID BY CITY

2. Assistant library director,, with library-wide responsibilitiat;
a deputy "line" position, net administrative assistant.

Y

2.

Chief of major library division, supervising other librarlani;
a professional "line" position.

Chief of a.branch libeary4opther than central library; a pro.
fessional "line" position,knormally superviifng other staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally,without previous professional work experience.

Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in another field. Examples: Business-mana
ger; Personnel cifficer.

Library technical assistant;, para-professional with AA degree
. In library science or equivalent.

Beginning non-professional employee without library work exper-
-ience or special training. Not hourli or student paging help.

F. SALARY SURVEY,1985

r

Final step

2697 3272

NA

1856 257

1856 2257,

1602

j466

1224

Library Stanislaus County Free Library

Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly. salary, whole doll
t

. Beginni

Librarirector.

Assistant library director,' wI*6, library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

3. Chief-of major library division, supervising other llbrirlant;
a professional "line" potition. Librarian IV

4. Chief of a branch library, other than central library; a pro-
normallv supervising other ptaff.

Librarimn II/
Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience.

Librarian I
_ /

Manager of a special library service, normally nor a libra
but professional In another field. Examples:- Business
ger; Personnel officer. AcCounting

Seczatary
Library technical-aisistant; pa ra- professionals with AA
In library science or equivalent. Library Assist

1

Beginning non-profesillInal employee without" lbrary wor
lence or special-training. Not hourly or student peg!

ks

6.

7:5

II

Ian

a

ician

gree

t-I/II

exper -

help.

_1963

17P2

1487

g step Final step

909 3163

N/AN/A

1.465

1,253
1.284

1,099
1.409.

964

1.086

2,

1,954Zan
J.775

. 1,519
1.556

1,131

1.465

1,167



.

3-

4.

tk;

F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library
St. Helena Public LibraryH

Ranges far September 1, 1984, monthly ails 'whoie dollars.

Beginning step Final step

Library director. 1844 2299

Assistanclibrarytrector, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant. 1181, 1513

Chief of major. library division; supervising other libratians;
a professional "line" position.

Chief of a branch librarye other than central library; a Ora-
fessional "line" position,inOrmally supervising other staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience. 1183 1513

Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in another field. Examples: Business mana7
ger; Personnel officer.

7. Libracy..technical assistant; Para-professional with AA digree
in library science or equivalent.

.
1072 1305

Beginning von-professional employee without liBTary work exper-
ience or speCiartraintng. Not hourly'Or.sotudent paging help.

F. -SALARY SURVEY 1985. Libra Stockton-San Joaquin Co..P0b. Lib.

IrRanges for SepteMber 1, 1984, rnthly sally, whole loitars.

Begjnnn9 Step Final step.

$ 4,467.1.. Library director.,.

2. AsSistant library dtrector, with libra+wide resPonsibilFtles;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant. I z 80 3:516.
,

3. thief of major library division, supervising other librarlanS';
a professional "line" position. 2,290. 2J95.

4. Chief of a branch library, other-than central library; a pro-
fessional "line" position, normally supervising Other staff. 1.802. 2.200..

5. Librarians beginning professional with library training
but normally without, preViot,s-professional work experience. 1,426. 1. .740E

Manager Of a special- library service,- a librarian
but professional in another field. 'Examples: Business mana-,
ger; Personnel officer.

Librbry technical assistant t para-profeskional with AA degree
in library science or equivalent. -

Beginning non-professiona employee without library work exper.
!once or special'training. Not hourly or student paging help.

.1.697.

1.462.

986.



t

SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library SUNNYVALE PUBLIC

Ranges for September 1, 190 , monthlysalary,-whole.dollars.

,t

. Library director.

Beginning step Final step.

. .-Assistant library director, with library -wide; responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

Chief of major library division, supervising other librarians;
a professional "line" position..

Chief_ of a branch library; other than central library; a pro-
fessional "line" pasition, normally supervising othecitaff,

Librarian, a-beginning pcofessionaruiLth library training
but normally without previous:professional work expeilence.

Control Point = $4,923

Control Point = $3,540

Control Point . $2,710,

6. Manager of a special-library service, normally not, a librarian..
but professional in another field. Examples: Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer.

7. Library technical assistant; para-professional with-AA'degree
40 library science or equivalent. / S1.606

8. Beginning, non-professional employee withouttlibrary work exper-
ience or special training. Not hourly or student paging help. $1,286

E

51,897

F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library 4gEEEFOUNTY FREE IABRARY

Ranges. i:Or September 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

1

1

1 ,,,

..,

Library direct' r.:

am, op

$2,306

$1,952

.*". $1,563

Be9inntn9 step Final, Step

2. Assistant libr ry director,, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position,, not administrative assistant.

Chief of majc
a professions

r library division, supervising other librarians;
T "line" position.

4: Chief of a branch library, other than central library; a pro-
.fessional "line" position, normally supervising other staff.

5. Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
butimonmally without previous professional work experience.

Manager of a special- library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in another field. Examples: Business mana-
ger;. Personnel officer.

Library technical assistant; perwrprofessional with AA degree
in library science Or equivalent.

8, Beginning non-professional employee without library work exper-
ience or special training. Not hourly or student paging help.

77

2.245

.1451

1,166

1,0)31

877

1,451

1,092



3-

F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library TehanA County Library

Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole dollar

Library director.

Oepillning,step Final step

1 869 2.269

Assistant !Wary director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrkive assistant. .1:537 ;.-1.269--

Chief of mejor library 'division, supervising other librarians;
a professional "line" position.

---.1...12B-- --LAU
A.,.r, .

.AChief of a branch library, other than central library; a pro-.
'fessionat "line" position, normally superyising other'itaff. 1_328

LibrarLdh, a beginni professional with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience./ 116)1

Manager of a special library service, normally not a libr4ian
but professional in another field. Examples: Business Mana-
ger; Personnel officer.

Library technical assistant; para-professional with.A4 degree
in library science or equivalent.

' PI--

Beginning non-prOfesslonal employee without library work exper-
ience or speciai training. Not hourly or student paging help. 835

or.odttt \

F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library Thousand Oaks'

Ranges for Sipte4er 1, 1984, monthly. salary, whole dollars.

. Library- director.,

Beginning step

3,852 40Z?

0 P
Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
ia deputy "line" position; not administrative assistant.

Chief ofWejor library division, supervising other librarians;
a professional "line poiltion.

3a. Senior Libr4rian
4. Chief of a branch library, other than _centre

fessional "line" position, normally supervisln9 other staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience.

14360

L.015 .

1 '

1

F 1 ste

2.334

Manager of a special -library service, normally not a librarian
Out professional in another field. Examples:. Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer.

Library technical assistant; para-proIessional with AA degree
in library science or equivalent.

2,849

2,242.

1,/15 2,091
4

Seginning non-professional employee without library work exper-
lence or special training. Not hourly or student paging help. 1,034

,
-

1,263
I



I

SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library Torrance Public Library

Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly salary, wtpledollers.

Beginning step

1. 1.1-brary director.

2m Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
,a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

i

3.\ Chief of major library division, supervising other librar ani;

\
pniressional "line" position.

4. Chief of a branch library, ot r than central libraiy; a ro-
fessional "line" position, lly supervising othdr sta f.

5. Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous professionil work experienc

Manager of aispecial library service; normally not a libr rian
but professional in another field. Examples: Business na-
ger; Personnel officer.

7. Library technical assistant; para-professional with AA deg Fee
in library science or equivalent; 1,353 I,644

8. Beginning non-professional employee without library work exper-
ience or special training. Not hourly or student paging help.

Final step

ALMAL__

2,665

2,039 2,606

2,039 2606.

1-594 1 979

1,090

F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Libraev TRINITY owmc

Ranges for September 1, 84; monthly salary, whole dollars.,

t. Library-director..

.1.1,383

_Beginning step final wIL

a- deputy "line" position, not administrative assis ant.
Assistant library director, with Xibrary-wide2.

Chleflof.major librarydivision, supervising-other librariOns;
a professional "linenposition.

of ut'a-braTIch library, other than centre lib-Firy; a pro-
. fessional "line" position, normally.supervisingoeher staff.

5 Lirarian, a beginning professional with library training
butiformally without previous professional work experience.,

6. Manager-of a special 11-bcazy service, normally not.a qbrarlan
but professional in another fi,e40. Examples: BusineAs mana-
ger; Personnel officer. r7.

LOrary technical assistant; Paralvrofesii;n;riitt1NWRA degree/
.14..library science or equivalent: ,

Beginning non-professional employee without library work eMpec7
ience or special training. Not hourly or student paging help.

79..

119?.

892. 1197.

984..



F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library 7UOLUNNE/MARIPOSA

Ranges for September 1, 1984,-monthly salary, whole dollars.

Beginning. step

1. Library director.

2. Assistant library director, with library-wide" responsibilities;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

3. Chief of major library division, supervising other tibrarians;
a professional "line" position.

4. Chief of a branch library, other than-central Libralry; a pro,-
fessional "line" position, normally supervising otlier staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but molly without previous professional work experience.

Manager o special library service, normally not.a librarian
but professional in another field. Examples: Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer.

Library technical assistant; para-professional with AA degree
in library science or equivalent.

Beginningnon-professional employee without library work exper- I
fence or special training. Not hourly or student paging help. 823 991

Final step

1,820 2,201

1,224 1,477.

a

F. SALARY ..SURVEY 1985 Library iliatsaaweie...embila

Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

BeRinninp step Final step

Library director.

Assistant library director, with.libriry-wide responsibilities;.
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

Chief of "major library divtsion, supervising other librarians:-
a professional "line" position.

-Chief of a branch library, other than central library; a pro-
fessional "line" position, normally supervising other staff.

2 ,1415

1.745 2.122

5. Librarian, .a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience. 1.534 LW

6. Manager of a special library service, normally not a itbrartan
but professional in another field. Examplest Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer.

1

7. Library technical assistant; para-professional with AA degree
In library science 0111 equivalent.

.
, 1.!08 1_466

. ,
1

exper-
ience

non-professtonal employee without library work exper-
ience or special training. Not hourly or student paging help.

Ill pop FP

80
1.113' 1,35)



F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library

Ranges for September 1 i, t monthly salary, Whole dollars.

Beginning Step Final .step

1. Library director.

2. Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibfilties;
a deputy "line" position, not administrative assistant.

8.

Chief of major library-division, supervising other librarians;
0 professional "line" position.

:Chief of a branch library, other. than Central library; a pro-
fesiional-"line"position, normally supervising other staff.

o
3266 3986

2096 291112998)*

1815 2525 (2601)0

1815 2525 (2604)*

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience.. 1450 2017 (2078)*

Manager. of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in another field. Examples: )Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer. 1450 2017 (2078)*

Library technical assistant; para- professional with AA degree
in library science or equivaledt. 1069 1490 (1535)*

$ .

Beginning non-professional employee without library work exper-
ience or special training. "`Not hourly or student paging help. 1018 1417 6460)*

*Provision tor merit increase. Employees'hired prior to 7/1/76 eligible.

F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library WILLOWS PUBLIC LISSARY

Ranges for September 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

Beginning step Final step

1. Library. director.
I '4497, '1,819,

2. Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "lines! position, not administrative as istant. ---2742t 1,186.

3.. Chief of majoyibrary division, supervising o
a professional "line" position.

Chief of a branch library, other than centrallibrary; a pro-
fessional "line' position, normally supervising other.staff.

5. Librarian, a be inning professional with library training
but normally without previous professional work experience.

Manager of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in another field. Examples: Business mana-
ger; PerSonoel officer:

Library technical' assistant; para -professional with AA degree
In library science or equivalent.

librarians;

A

Beginning non-professional employee without library work exPer-.
lance or special training. Not hourly or student paging help.e



SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library woodland

Ranges.for September 1, 1984, "monthly salary, whole dollars.

Beginning step Final step

Library director. 7,4q1 '1,019

.1.

2. Assistant library director, with library-wide responsibilities;
a.deputy "line" position, not adMinistrative assistant.

Chief of major library divi ion, supervising other librarians;
a professional "line". posjt on.

Chief of a branch library, other-than central library;.a pro-
fessional "line" position, normally.supervising other staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional with library training
but normally without previous professional 'work experience.

6. Nan4er of a special library service, normally not a librarian
but professional in ahotber field. Examples:,. Business mana-
ger; Personnel officer:

t
Library.technical assist t; para-professional with AA.degree

. in'library science oreq ivatent.

'Beginning non-professional employee without library, work exper-
lence or special training. Not hourly or student paging help.

4

so

a

82

1-54 1.845

1.375 1.671

979 i.190

1145 110.78



1

F. WARY SURVEY 1985 Library Mole County

Menges for September 1, i164, monthly Salary, whole dollars.,C

6

Library director.

2. Assistant library director, with-librar=Y-wide responsibilities;.
a .depUtY "line" position, not administrative assistant.

Chief of major library division, supervistIng other librarians;
a professional ",line" Aosition.

k;

Chief of a branch 11br4ry, other than central library; a pro- (n)1514 7 1,842'
fessional "line" position, normally supervising other' staff: (MI 17%4 .2, 1:41

Librarian .
Libr ian, a beginning professional. with library training
bu Ily without previous 'professional work experience. (1)

.

. . Librarian
Ma a specia0lbrary.service, normally not a librarian
but sstovial in another field. Examples:' Business mina,
ger; Personnel officer. Administrative Assistant

a Belinning step

2502

1

Final. ttep

3041

Library technicai assistant;-para-professional with AA
inlibrary science'or equivalent. Library Asiistaat

1.461

degret:11:1-1 1-07
(111)1126

/(11r) 114u
Beginning non-prM*essiona) 'employee without kibrary.work.exper-
fence or special. training. Not hourlylor student paging.help. .916

Library Assistant 1

It

is

.

A

4

It

a

Salaries are being, negotiat
settlement effective 9/1/84..
not have the data yet. to make
Therefore,' salaries given are
8/31/84.

tir

a
.

P.

We expect a
However, we do-
an adjustment.

.

effective through

S.

1777

1248
1368 -

1114
.

A

.



F. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library Yorba Linda Library District

.Banges for September 1, 1984, monthly salary, whole dollars.

4
Beginning step

a

I. Library director..

2. AssistInt lihrary director, with library-wide responsibPilies;
a deputy "line" position, not .administrative assistant.

Chief of major library division, superVising other librarians;
a professional "tine" position.

Chtif of a branch library, other than central library; a pro-.
fessional "line" position, normally supervising,other staff.

Librarian, a beginning professional with libraritraining
but normally without previous professional work experience.

Manager of a spicial libialy service, normally
but professional jn another field. Examples:
ger; Personnel officer.

7. -Library technical assistant,; para - professional
in library science or equivalent.

I

not a librarian
Business mane-

with AA degree

8. beginning non-professional employee without library work 'ever-
lance or special training. Not hourly or et ent paging help.

7
F.. SALARY SURVEY 1985 Library irn4- County

2,900

2,175

Final step.

4,166

2,9d0

1,567

1,881

1,435

796

Ranges for September 1, 1984 monthly salary, Whole dollars.

Library director%

AssistInt !Wary director. with library-wide responsibilities;
a deputy "liniv pothion, not administrative. assistant.

2;160 ,

2,508

2,026

1,R77

Beginning step final step

Chief oficimeA* libcary *Hellion, supervising other librarians;1
a professicinal ."I irse"' position.

A

Chief of'a branch library,-other.than central librarl; a pro-
fessional "line" position, normally supervLsing other staff.

5. Librarian, airginningspi!:Ofessional inkth library training
but normal ly without_previousprofespemaal work elperlence._

2 ;147

O

Manager of a special library service, normally mit a librarian .

brut professional in another field. Examples: Business okra- 1,181
ler; terSonnet 44ficer.e

......-..--....
.

Library tdochnIa ilassistant; pera-professional with AA deres
.

14.
in Ibrary science orAquivalent. 4: .-..---.....

Whining non-profesolonal employee Othout library work ever- van
ce or special training.' Not hourly or student paging help. lu'

/
dikkamerm....

.6pq

;

932


